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Ford Motor (‘onipaiiy FundsInternship
The lirst Ford Motor (‘otiipanylirigrrieei‘ing lnlorirration liitenishiplunding was gi\en to the .\'.(‘. StaleLibraries in Dec. I‘M”.The tnottey will tuiitl tlte lll‘\l scliol—arship ol‘ its kind in the libraries dur-iiig the Itttltt—ltttll acadeiirrc year.The internship will run through tltesummer ol 200] at the lord Researchand lnlormatioii Library in Dearboi'n.Michigan. The strident chosen w ill beselected lrom the N(‘Sl' ('ollege ol‘lingtneeritigThe spoiisois ot’ the internship.N(‘Sl' Libraries. .\'('Sl' ('ollege ol‘lingtneei'iiig and Ford \tlotor('oiiipariy. started the internship tourge interested students to pursuecareers irt engineering arid science-oriented prolessioiis.The prograrri will pros ide a stipendto the intern based upon lit to l.‘liotits ol work per week between thetall lot)“ and spring 3(th semesters.The intern will be selected througha liigltly coiiipetitiye applicationprocess during the spring.l‘tll' more inloi'itiattori. contactSit/attire \‘l'eirici‘. head ol BurlingtonTe\ti|es Library. at 515 otitll.
“eh Searching ( ‘lasses Held
.\it “lillt‘t‘lHL‘ \Vcb Searching”class is being ol'lered to those inter—ested iti learning an introduction tothe \ arious scarclt engines lor lindiiigtrilorniation on the World Wide Web.Tlte class w ill and such topics asel'lctti\e search strategies. when tosearch the Web. search tips andguides. Students w ill lia\e the opportrinity to becoirie latiitliar w illi searchengines. meta search engines and“Hi tltreclortcs.The classes will be held on the lotlow trig dates and times \\edrtesday.\latcli l and Thursday. \l.tttli'-l tioitt.‘. to ‘syitt piii . and \loittlay. Match30 liotrr lit to II it! a ll]lo register tor a sl.ls\_ send air eirrarl to iiicole urqitlrarttrtrtcstictluor call (iii I‘Ho.
l-Iquity l'or “omen .\wardVominaliolls Sought
'l-ltt‘ \ (' \lalt‘ l \ytllly ltit \Vtitllt'll.-\ward. presented by the (‘otrticil onthe Status ol \\orttetr. ts awarded Illrecognition ol sL‘T\l\L' itoluntary oryob-relaledr dedicated to establishingwomen's equity on catiipus.The recipient should be art .\(,'S‘lemploy ec or tot'tiier eiriployee.\oitirrtatioiis are solicited tioiii allirrerirbers ot the campus coiititriiiiity:students. stall and laculty,The award was established iii l‘)‘)t)and is gi\cri annually at the counchsl’rolessional l)e\c|opntciit(‘onlet'erice lor “omen The prttriarycriterion tor the award is outstandingleadership in establishing equity lor'women at \('Sl .l'ot' additional rnlorirratiori. contact.\lar'\a Motley at 5 l 95‘3" or 'man a Vlllttllr‘} er ticsu edit. or \ isitthe council's web site at:w w w .iicsu edit/pros t rst/gi w criiarice/otherfi L‘ttlllllllllt'k‘\/(‘Ullllk'llVSlitllls \\orrten/e\eiits/
Red (‘lay Ramblers‘ BlandSimpson Kicks (HT 2000 N.(‘.Writers Series
The l‘l‘lc‘lltls ol the Library ot N.(‘.State will host its thlr annual N (7Writers Series beginning l‘cb. 21with the Red ('lay Ramblers'. BlandSimpson. Featured w l'llL‘l's NancyRoberts and Kaye (iibboiis will lollow Simpson in the spring. All read—ings will be held at 7:31) pm. itiThorripsoti Theatre arid will concludewith receptions and autograph ses—sions. (iuests riiay bririg personalcopies of the featured w riter‘s works.Books will also be ayatlable tor pur-chase at each e\ ent.Series tickets are $2” lor non-mem—bers. or $3 for a single eient; seriestickets are Silt) tor l‘riends‘ ol~ theLibrary iiieirrbers. or 55 for a singleL‘\L‘lll.

Harrelson gets

makeover, price to pay

liians. the Director or ('omputingO A new classroom/computer lab
tor the Physics and Math depart-
ments are going under Harrelson
Hall.

IiM Ciritiitm\«tttor .\t.ttt \\'t’ttcr
Students w ltose schedules takethem through the Brickyard areamay lia\e noticed constructionwork taking place under Harrelsonllall.Roughly two weeks ago. construe»tron began on an addition to thebuilding This addrtiori corttcs iii theloi'trt ol classt'ootii space and a mm,pittet‘ lab on the hall's ground floorllalt ot the halls le‘tllllltlrllttttl\\.tll\\\.ty lllls l‘L‘Cll lt‘llt‘t‘tl rill its itconstruction area. The constructionis considered an "iri»t'illrtig” protectbecause it adds lloor space withoutexpanding the base si/e ol thebuilding.

Research vs. Teaching

Faculty in
Perspective

Part One:
ZEllOll llitiri th0 “Down M. Mass

\ oirtirl'tttiri‘c writers
.\'.(‘. State has once again proyeditsell as a research institution by thel'ottiidation ol' the (‘enter TUI‘liil‘ortriation Roeicty Studies. theworld's lirst triterdisciplinary researchcenter of its own kirtd.“(‘otiiiirtmication and mloririatioiitechnology are translorrttitig society iiiTlllltllllllelllill ways. both in the l‘iiitedStates and around the world." said(‘liaiicellor Mary‘e Anne l“o\. "Thenature and pace of the changes are out-running the ability ol urtiycrsities andother research enterprises to under-stand their social impacts. ()ur centerwill contribute to reiitedyirig this situa-tion.

...that is. not when they get
art Oscar nomination. See
Arts for the inside scoop.

Along with the classi‘oorir. groundfloor bathrooms and utility spaces“ill be accessible by hallway. Theroom should be sititilar tollai'relson's e\istiiig ground floorspace."We iokingly TL'TCT to the rooriis aspi//a slices." said l)a\id \Vood ol(‘otrstructron ;'\'lariagerrtent. i'cl’er—ring to the rooius' triangular shapes.The new class space is planned asa yoriit lacility tor botli theDepartment ol l’ltysrcs and theDepartment ol \lritlierirattcs. Theroom will act as botlt a scale~uppliy sics lab arid a computing lacili»l} sillttlal lit llttrsc‘ .iltc‘atly lllt‘st‘ltl illll‘dlle‘l‘st »ii \er\ trig its drral purpose.lllt’ l'itt Ill sllttllltl l‘t‘ .tl‘lt‘ lll l‘t'eqirtpp d with either physics apparratiis i l laptop coriiputcrs. depctiiltrig or the c lass iiicetrng at the tiirie.its capacity should be roughly *ltlstudents"Tire lab should really lunctron asan csterisroii ot the existing scale-iip physics lacilttres." said Peter

“ llllt‘ l'll\ llttt‘t‘tl ltt lt‘lllt‘tl\ llls‘world's technology ottcillcd inequali-tics through this center 's research.marry lacirliy anticipated reducingresearchoriented inequalities aroundthe campus through the same center.
".»\s tar as the trtir\erstty is concerned.the whole purpose for liming a centerIs to bring in eyternal money. It bringsa kind or credibility to the litrriiatiitiesdepai'tiiierrt." said Carolyn Miller. co-director ol the center and a rhetoricprotessor tn liriglish. "(‘ei'taiiily. arty-tiiite anyone gets an esterttal grantl'undetl people notice that. lit the lotigrun. its good for its because it makesits more central to the whole uiiiyersi-ty's ttltssiott. lt scents like we belonghere and we hate something to contrtbttte that is iii the mainstream. We'renot ‘lllsl some kirtd ol~ yesttgial thing outon the edge that doesn‘t really tiiatter."
Due to the tiiiiiersity‘s mayor L‘lltPltdesis on research. many faculty iii(‘llASS not only feel lel't out brit alsocomplain about the unii'ersity riot rec—ogni/ing their teaching contributions.
"The tiniycrsity says that it \aluesteaching." said Jill lleatori. a lecturer inctiiittirtrriicatioiis TUI' IS years. “but thereality is. in terms of tenttrc. teachingwotrld be one-third of the decision.research would be one-third and ser»\icc wotrld be one-third. There is nosecurity l'oi' people like me. althoughdo a lot ol‘ ser\ic‘s‘. I do a lot of teach-trig. bitt Tm not interested iii doirigresearch. and I don‘t lane a PhD,"
lleaioii was the tirst winner ol' theOutstanding Teacher Award Tt'ttlll thedepartment Ttll' non-tenure track tnIW7. She has also been iti charge ol‘the departrrient's internship program

Sy le'llts. lol‘Mathematicallii Torllltllltmaridandl’lty stealSciences.
The cotistrtietiori's associatednoise. however. has some btiildtrigusers upset. Many students arid lac—tilty ltaye cited noise from the con-struction. tiiostly produced by airliartitiiers. as a disruption,
"The Lllll\‘l.‘l‘sll) has a responsibili-ty to pro\ ide a posttt\e eir\ trontnentfor learning." said .loliti l)a\ idSmith. a history prolessor whoteaches classes in the building.“That kind of construction shouldti't be going on during classes ”
Since complaints were tried. it isbelie\ ed that tiorsy construction ltasbeen pushed back to alter 4 pm
('otrstructiott was originallyplanned to lia\c begttri last slllltlltr‘t'.with the labs opening scheduled torthis spring. Howey er. completion olthe facility is now espected to bereached new Tall.

lor 8 years.But tor l’ro\ost Kermit llall.lleaton‘s ser\ices are not enough todraw her some beiielits. “It is theresponsibility ol' the lactilty to drawattention and acclaim to the unbet'sitythrough research." said Hall. "The iiiir\‘ersrty in ttrrti prot ides a teaching loadthat allows the faculty members to bescholars and pro\ ides research supportthrough (packages. grants. goycrn—ment l'unding. etc. We have to makecertain those that conduct high lc\elresearch are giycn the opportunity toescel to the highest possible level."Tliis rewarding system. designed andadministered not only by N(‘Sl' billalso by a majority ol‘ tiriiycrsiticsaround the natiort puts research andteaching in counter."We ha\e this tenure system thatrewards research primarily because it‘seasier to e\altiate research." saidMiller. "but then we hate a teachingobligation, It is kind ol a conflictbetween the tenure track research mis-sion at the uniyersity and the teachingobligation or a department likeEnglish. which has such a big sei'i'iceteaching line.“Brit the tiriiyersity bclreyes thatresearch is still necessary to be a goodteacher. According to Harold l.e\iii.interim department head and associatepi'ol'essor of philosophy. a generalargument for the iiiiportatrce ot‘research in the humanities is that it pro—\ide.s a pathway or research activitiesby which the faculty keeps tip with andcontributes to the advancement ol‘knowledge iii their discipline.
See TEACH Page 2

lll’s excited...
about coming to
Raleigh. Are you agit—
ed? See Opinionffir
~Marko’s take.

Violence among

same-sex couples

unlikely reported

0 Despite the perception that
domestic violence only occurs for
traditional couples, a study shows
that it happens in 25 to 33 percent
of same-sex couples.

Emu Raritiut
l‘rrh lit tirii

il‘-Wll<l:t LUS :\.\'(ilil.l:.\’.»\ccording to the American liarAssociation (‘oninrissron onDomestic \ioleiice. the occurrenceol’domesttc \ioleiice among gay aitdlesbian couples is around 35 to 3‘petcerit. crossing the ltltes ol age.race and socro-econotiiic status. Thispercentage is the same rate ol' mm a-lencc l‘ottnd iii lieteiosc\ttal relation-slllps.Meanwhile. l'(‘l’l) tITTlL'l'dls saidthat there were three reported incr-denccs oli domestic \ tolettcc itt l‘N‘).although these incidents were notspecil'ied as same gender.While awareness arottrtd lieterose\tral doritestic \ioleiice has increasedgreatly iii the last decade. the issue orsame gender domestic \ioleiiceremains \irtttally unheard ot‘.“l)orttestrc \ioleiice is an issue thatwas certainly hrddetr tn the lietet'o-se\u.r| cortitiitriiity uriirl about toeyears ago." said Susan llolt. pr'ograiirmanager tor l‘anrily ViolenceSL‘I‘HL‘L‘s..r\ccor‘drng to Holt. because the het-erosesual domestic \ioleiice aware-ness mo\emeiit has been going onfor it) years. same gender \ioleiiceawareness is about 35 years behind.(.Ullll\L'lllT\ l1.i\t‘ L‘itlllt‘tl lllL' lt‘t'lll"\ioleiice wheel" in order to helppeople identity .ibtrsire relationships
lioirtcstic \ioleiice in all intimaterelationships centers on power aridcontrol. regardless ot‘ whether it is alieteiosc\ttal or lioniose\ual relationship.Around tlits center lie the agents olabuse w lticli include physical. psyichological. erirotiorial. se\ua| andecotrotttrc abuse as w cll as property._lestiuctioii. according to the Peace atHome Human Rights .-\gcncy.(an and lesbian relationships caninclude more spokes to this wheel.which cart intolye the threat ot’ "outtrig” their partner to the coitiiiiiinrty.telling their partner that they won'tbe belies ed becaUse they are gay ormanipulating their partner intobelieurig that an argument betweentwo members or the same sc\ isn‘tabuse. but aii equal light."It‘s an oyerlooked problembecause people liaye a natural bias."said Nancy (ireenstern. director olthe l'(‘l’l)‘s community ser\icesdr\isiott. "In the case ol’ two men.

people don‘t belre\c that a man ltas aparticular \tilttct'ability."l)elrntttons ol masculinity andletiirirriiity contribute to thept‘oblerit ol uriderrcpitrtrrrg. accordrig to Jessica \l'tllltlll. programtlll'Cc‘lUl \‘l Ht‘t‘ak tlrc (‘ycle“\hhcn we think ol dottiestrc \to»lence. we think ol women beingabtrscd by men l’olice accus-tomed to the stereotype ol maleabusers and leriiale ictims. and theydon‘t always know the primaryaggressor.” Aronolt said.This cart trrakc reporting abuse tlllit'rctilt tor slll\ i\ot's."What you hear about is men bat»tertng women,” llolt said, "So it canbe dil’licult it you're gay and lesbianbecause their you think that it doesn'tapply to me. il only applies to her»erosestral women"Yet. according to the ABA(‘orritiiissioii on Domestic \ioleiice.around Simon to lorrtitttr lesbiansand arotirid itllliltltt gay irieri ”e bat-lel‘ctl a year.“In the lieteiosc\ttal cortitiitrtiity. 95percent or battering is men onworrteii." she continued. "But. iii theLUH'T community. as about 4‘) per-ccttt \Htltlt‘lt—ttlt» women and SI per»cent lllL‘ll-itllilllt‘tl. so it‘s about eqtralbetween the genders."litrrthcrtitorc. the idea ot domesticattd datrrig \ tolettcc among gays andlesbians plays into anti-gay senti-ments accordrttg to Dawn .\1. Bond. al‘("l..r\ stall member."Part ol the tlllltL‘tllly or workingwith battered gay and lesbians is thatthere is so much stigma alreadyabout gay people.“ Bond said. ”Theydon't w hit another stigma to be.tlltls'llt'll .ls \\ C” I.\loreo\et. continued. "Manypeople belic\c that it‘s unnatural andit they know that there s abuse. itseems to \alrdatc that reeling oltittttaitri‘alness ”('itlrloirua state law protects samerst‘\ tlitlllestlc \ll‘lL'llks‘ \llt\l\ttl'sequally with lieteiosc\ttal dottiestrctolettcc sun I\ ors“:\ person cart get .i restrainingorder in ('altloiirta." \tltl \iortol’l.The domestic act iii(‘alrtorrira allows mirrors and peoplewho hate been datrtig to get restrainiiig orders. Many states lioweyer.only allow married couples orcoliabitants to get restraining orders..t\riotlrer tlrl'liculty iii reportingabuse is the better that the criminalsystem will r‘c»\ ittimi/e the summit"I think that generally speaking inl.os -\tigeles. the police ottrccrs aregood." llolt said "The problemcomes wrtli llre \ast numbers thatlia\cri't been trained iii dottiestrc \io-lcltcL‘ tsstles.
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See VICTIM Page 2‘

Ewe and me

N.C. Stat
welcomes its
newest
member to
campus, a
lamb born
yesterday
morning in
the NCSU
Vet School's
stables. The
lamb. weary
from the
birthing
process.
takes a rest
white mom
handles the
cleansing
duties.

Crunch time
The women’s swim
team heads to the ACC
Championship meet
on Thursday
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Victim
Contented 110111 1711111 ‘

“It‘s not ttttconntton 1111batterer and the s111'111111 111 be .111est—ed. altd it's not 11111'111111111111 1111 1.111enforcement to 111.111111111111111 111.1111- .1ttnslalsc and .111‘cst 1111‘ \11'11111 111st1‘.11lof the battei'eI.”.-\ccot'1l1ng tolircenslc111. 1111s 111111»lem has been some“ 11.11 .1llc\ 1111111 111recent years by sens1t1111y 111111111111and 1111 arcttcss.“We base .1 protocol 111.11's 11111determined by 1111- s1-\ 111 1111-Pects." (fit‘ecnslctn s.111l "In dealing

silC .11l1l1‘1l

sllsi

ht‘lll lll'1‘

11111111111111'st1c11‘ l‘t‘ .t\\.11'1‘ 111ttL'1’1l1‘1l Nli1‘\11l1‘\ lll1‘ 1‘1'l11‘1‘.lcnccs111'111111s11.1\e leg11111111111111111'.1111111s”\\1 c\11l.1111 113:.1-111sttatntttg 1111111 111 111111111.1l 111.11gc1111111154111111111111111potential1.111111111tesltattnttg s,111l 111/.1111'tliKetttpct. 1l11c1‘1111 111 \111111‘111 legitlSen Ices "11111111s11.1s1's.1111.:1'11‘11-pare [1.111111 1111111 1111 11‘s11.11111n;_1t‘l'tik‘l'.“\et despite the p1'e\al1-11cc 111 s.1111cl‘1‘\1"lll\'t‘\

abuse calls. you need.111 mm s1‘11s1111111
11111111‘st11‘ \111.ll 1'1‘s1111111‘\
l‘llt‘ll\ iltllll 11

tlltlt'l.

gentlcl 1l111111‘s111' 111111'111‘1'.1111 1'11 and lesbian s1111111=1s 111111.111111111111111"l'lictc are 1111 shellct's s1‘1‘1‘1111all1

News

1111 gays and lesbians anyvshetc. 11111111st 111 .1\ngelcs." 111111 s.1111"l‘ltet'e .111‘ about 1.11111111.1111111111111' 1111' battered 11111111111 .111111‘1111111‘1'11. but most 1111111 1.11111 1111‘1111111111". only one slieltci 111 911111111'111l’.1l11111'111.1th.tt 111111.1111‘11.1tt1'11'1l1111111and that‘s 111 the Antelope 1.11111) "\L'kt‘l‘tllllg l0 lilt‘ \H\1'111111111ss111111111 l)11111est11 \11111'1111'

[11s sllt‘llt‘ls

s.1111c 11‘11111-1 \11111'111‘1‘ 111111.1111:11ttdcrreportcd“1111- 11‘.1lIt_\ is that the negatncthings 111 11111 1'1111111111111ty are thes.1111c.1s 111 the 111‘tc111sc\1t.1l 1‘111111111111111." s.111l 111111111 8.111111. 11111‘1‘1111' 1111111' 1 (ill 1' (Innpns Ri'stllit1‘1‘ (‘1'1111'1"It‘s not gonna 111 be 1111‘ dirty l1ttl1‘scctct 111 the closet .111y111111c ”

www.AngieAparo.com
...When You Gonna Grow Up...

Featuring “Spaceship” as heard on 106.5 The End

Debut album, The American, in stores. this Spring
Email angie_aparo@hotmail.com for free sampler and info

1s 111111111
TOMMY LEE 10NES
ASHLEY lUDD
DOUBLE
JEOPARDY
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" 1\1111 that does 11111 things. particular—ly 111 a public unnersity." said Levin.“11 1s consuleretl unpot‘tant to con—111111111' 111 the \\ ell being ofthe public ingefleral and 111 your particular disci-pline as .1 sort 111 responsibility that you11.1111, It's also 11111.1111 111 keep ne11 ideas1l11\\tng 111111 classrooms and to [liec\lent that the senior facttlty areencouraged to teach 111 the undergradu-ate 1‘111111‘11111111"»\ survey. 111-111111pctl it) lht‘ NCSU(11111111111111 1111 Research l'niversities.11111 the (1111111 111 1111‘ l’I‘oyost 1111s cott-11111'11'11 l)c1‘e111be1 1003 through.1;11111.11y I‘M-l. continued that over 400faculty 111e111111'1s use either the results111 then current reseai 1'11 111' that of tlteircolleagues ill the classroom itt theirtindergraduate tcachntg at least once aneck. ()1' the faculty respondents.84.15 percent incorporate researchresults into theit undergraduate lec-llll'L's.But the si1r1ey's results aside. Leyin11111 11111 buy this idea.

"I certainly don‘t believe that youcan't be successful in the classroomunless you are successful as aresearcher. lt ntay be that in the idealcase. the very best teacher Would besomeone who is really good 111 theclassroom and is also 11 Noble Pri/ewinner in their field. But 1 think that ismore often than not just beyond theabilities of instructors. It’s rare. It's notsomething you would say you have todo in order to be entitled to ajob."The importance of research variesfrom college to college because 11f dif-ferences in the cultures of some discl‘plines. For example in engineering. theimportance of research is that the statedoes not provide enough funds to stip-port a lot of activities. Many of theactivities in graduate education arefunded by the money that is brought inby research grants.Levin's colleagues 111 computer sci—ence are given the responsibility ofproducing funds front research propos-als so graduate students can haveresearch assistattt and teaehtng assis—tant positions. The assistant-ships areone of the main ways the uniyersity isable to attract high quality students byoffering them pay for their educationthrough research teaching assistant—ships. “This becomes so institutional-

lECl-INlCiAN
Wednesday. l-cbruarv to. 211111)

11111 that it’s really not jast a luxury buta necessity in graduate education for alot of departments." said Levin.Roger C. Fites. a professor in botany.agreed with Levin "The money torresearch. although extremely large to.the (‘ollege of Agriculture and LifeSciences. goes mostly to supporting thefarms and salaries ofthose maintainingthe research centers and to supportgraduate students through assistant-ships, Only a small portion 11f that largetotal goes 11111 ards actual research." hestlld.According to the Committee 1111Research Universities survey. 111erone-third of the PhD. students are sup-ported by research dollars raised by thefaculty. For each salary dollar in\e.ste1lby the state. over one-third of the fac-ulty at NCSI' raise an additional .13cents. through research funds. 111enhance the budget. ()f faculty respon-dents. 11.5 percent return greater than01 equal to $2 in research funds theyrais1 themsehes tor each one salarydollar invested by the state. ()11 theaverage. the faculty add an additional37 cents on every salary dollar paIdthem by the state. to enltancc the bud-get. through research funds they ratsethemselves.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR...
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034:: x 4160 w
Equal Opportunity E mployer

Full time. permanent employment with good pay and benefits?A position that gives you‘extra" money to start paying back those college loans?
ves 1.21 mg} lrgn your arm ggmmynlty?Lets you work with your husband or wile?WW.

ME 1 H0018 r HOME FOR CHILDREN is now recruiting energetic. diverse, commltted.married couples for RESIDENT COUNSELOR COUPLE positions Our Resident CounselorCouples live in lovely home: In nice residential neighborhoods, providing care and treatmenttor up to six et—risk adolescents. Excellent agency resources, support, and proleestonaldevelopment opportunities are provided,
Requires a legally married coupleuone member must have a BA/BS or education andrelevant experience totaling four years. Both must have a valid NCDL and acceptablecriminal and driving record: Minimum salary 1s $44,318 for the couple. with most livingexpenses included as part or the position.
Interested couples may submit resumes to staff Recruitment Methodist Home for Children,PO Box 10917 Raleigh. NC 27605-0917 lax 919v836-8694, email ughmonm or may call at 828.mhtcm

Mtl thDlST HOME FOR CHll DRFN, sewing children and families in eastern North Carolina for 100 years, is an

CAMPUS CINEMA
Double Jeoparcéy Snow Date RescheduleThurs. Feb 17th. 7 9PM Fri.. Feb 18th 8:45PM

The Straight Story moved to Thurs. April 61h
Three Kin. Feb 18111. 6:30 8111PM Sat.

The K1//1‘ng Sun. Feb 20111. 7PM

Seb 191h. 6:30. 8:45, 81 11PM

”THE SAWlESl. WlllllSl WARMOV11 111‘ YEARS."I‘l ll 1: ll{-\\li~‘\ 14.011131. \lt‘fsl

THREE
KINGS

dwifln’ mam'flm
wwwlhree~klnga com
R0' .........:::::G

1144 seats for 320

335 Seats {011%

COLLEGE RUSH

Get great seats at a really great price.
Purchase Upper Level $33 seats for $15
and Lower Level $44 seats for $20.
Tickets may be purchased up to 48 hours
prior to any game at the Arena box office
based on availability.
College ID required.

Montreal Canadiens..........Feb.
Tampa Bay Lightning ......Feb.
ashington Capitals ..... . . . Feb.

Florida Panthers..............Feb.
Chicago Blackhawks .........Mar
Boston Bruins Mar
Atlanta Thrashers ...........Mar
Edmonton Oilers ..............Mar.
St. Louis Blues Mar
New york Islanders..........Mar.
Buffalo Sabres..................Mar.
ashville Predators .........Mar

Philadelphia Flyers ........Apr.
Atlanta Thrashers . . . . . . . . . . Apr.

17..........7:30PM
2L9 ........7230PM
21 ........1:30PM
24 ........7:30PM
8 ..........7230PM
10 ........7:30PM
12 ........1230PM
15 ........7230PM
22 ........7:00PM
26 ........1:30PM
27 ........7:30PM
29 ........7:30PM
2..........1:3OPM
9..........1:30PM

TICKETS AVAILABLE THROUGH THE
AT 919-681-2323 OR www.CANESHOCKEY.COM

BOX OFFICE
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co
0 Demand for courses
from non-computer sci-
ence majors and the
rush of actual majors
is stressing computer
science departments
nationwide.

EMMH SOICHET
The [lady hiiicctonian

(ll-WIRE) PRINCETON. NJ. —~

mputer science d

3;.

The boom in the lntemet economy hasproved to be a double-edged sword foruniversity computer science depart-ments nationwide.While a mass rush to major in thelucrative field has spurred demand forfaculty in the departments. thelntemet's lure is' siphoning off thosecandidates who were previously morelikely to enter academia.At Princeton. where the number ofmajors doubled from 42 in 1994 to 85in l99‘). the computer science depart-ment has been “bursting at the seams."
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Join the National

Program (NSE)

2. Freshmen to seniors”3. Cumulative GPA of 2.5

Student Exchange

Study at one of 160 different colleges and
universities in the USA for up to one year.

QUALIFICATIONS
1. Full-time undergraduate students

Courses and credits transfer. Tuition assessed is the Current
rate you pay to attend NCSU. Your financial aid may be used.(' 30 ofyour last 45 credit hours must be completed at NCSU.)

If interested, contact Charles A. Haywood, NSE
Coordinator, 2120 Pollen Hall, 515-3499.

Application Deadline: 3/1 /00

News

said the department's acting chair KenSteiglit/ in an c-inail.Part of the pressure on the departmentcomes from an expanding interest byiioii-iiia_|or.s to learn computer basicsthey will need for the future. accordingto Dean of Engineering and AppliedScience James Wei.“We felt that all engineering studentsshould take a computer science class.btit increasingly all the liberal arts stu‘dents feel they cannot enter today‘sworking uorld unless they know some—thing about computers." Wei said. He

added that the trustees have discussed agoal of UK) percent undergraduate par-iicipatioii in computer science courses.Achiet ing this goal uould require thedepartment to ctpand. finding new fac-ult) and resources. ulnle retaining itscurrent staff."There is ofcoursc fierce competitionfor the best people today. and resourceallocation at the llnitersity is alwaysdifficult." Stciglit/ said.The University is not the only schoolfacing enrollment increases. The num-ber of computer science majors at
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35-99 “AX
1...14” cheese pizza
2...12" one topping pizza one soda
3...10” two topping pizza & one soda
4...10 wings & one soda
5...10” pokey stix & five wings
6...10" cheese pizza & five wings
7...12” pokey stix & one soda
8...10” cheese pizza & two pepperoni rolls
9...5 pepperoni rolls & one soda
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you never knOw what:
you’ll FInD at CollegeClub.Com. Log on'

D2000 Colloooctuh com

cLubS.

schools such as the University ofMichigan. Stanford. Yale. (‘orncll andRice universities have all doubled dur-ing the past fen years. according toofficials at those institutions.Increased student interest in thedepartments has caused a barrage ofproblems frotn large class si/cs to fac-ulty shortages.Stanford‘s computer science depart-ment. which graduates approximately380 undergraduates a year and enrollsalmost 85 percent of all undergraduatesin its two introductory courses. has

The Power
Of Choice.
You can only get it with a good education and whenyou get it with the All Force Reserve. yoall be preparedto 90 as lat and as test as your amDIltonS can take youit's your choice. and we‘li make it happen with- that small! tmtl college withthe Montgomery til llil. The latest high techmm onstate-oi-tho-trt equipment I mm- College mills through the Omani”College at the Air Force

Call 1-800-257-1212
Add an one income. OUlSlafldtrlg benetits. andopponunities to travel. and you've got everything youneed to take your lite above and beyond — all ’0! 1weekend a month and 2 weeks a year

AIRFORCE 5
RESERVE .

VlSll our web site at WWWJlIBSBWOJOM

”'7
CollegeClub.com*

it’s all U."

No porcupines, living, dead or otherwise, were harmed in the creation of this advertisement.
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ents struggle to handle population boom
totind ll‘it‘ll icitiii: il|i|!.' |lll oiitsiilclccttircis .llltl Il\ l‘h I)cmci lcachiitc scat-ins.departiitctit iiiaiiti't-i it .i. h.

t tit'l.'l.liL“ ll‘will lI‘.‘ li‘ll‘lllt'l
“\\t‘l1.i\c.i liilnl it'llttt‘i \i‘tiilt'l‘iis Ill

the lllLlllsll') \tho .iic with»; to help itsout." luriici said. «. Hill! .is .i chic] ica-stilt thc school's tutmiiuh to \ilicotiValle). thc stiiil‘oiic ciiic oi thc stillll'trys cotiiptitci‘ l‘tl\lllL'\\
Mosltc \at'tll. lhc cllAH o1 ilti‘ Ricccomputci sticntc itcpaiiiixcni said hislllll\‘L‘l'\ll} has c“.[tt"ti'|l..’-‘l .1” mph»sion in conipiitci st |i.‘lict' comm: ciiiotl-mcnt. causing: ll‘ic hush; in siiaiii tolsL‘CP [\tt’t'
“We me trying; to lllclt‘ isc wit hiciilt},but that docs not happi‘n utci‘iicltt lhcjob iiiai‘lsct is \lltll that 'tithistit [\

attracting people chm await} t-niciacadciiitcs "
"This is the tasc it? sittiil i.ii;:c andtin} schools across tlic i tlttll'l‘. :1“ metthe placc.” hc Ltihlcil
Largci i‘cscai'ch tiiiiicrsitics such as(‘ot'ncll arc l‘.tllltll:_‘ the saint- piohlciiis\Hlll Iai‘gc classes and cciiipctiltoii torcspcricncctl tactilzjt
“The dcparliiiciii iiscil it» irc tli‘itcii htpeople pinch llllt'l't‘\l«.‘il Ill lltt‘ sticncc.ttlttl lltt‘i’t‘ .ti‘c \llll W lit W i»? llll‘\t‘ ayear." chair ot ('oiitc'l'-. twitipiitci sci-cncc tlcpai'iincni ('hailcs \cnloanC\Plillllc‘tl ”Hui the cum ili has been inthc comiitci'tial L'lltl. \\llll more andmore ending up i tl‘. \\.il| \itcct. to tisc ametaphor "
Within tlic ( \iiiicll tl‘c‘l'ullilic'll. \\ htchhas doubled llt ihc pm ll‘-t‘ scars at arate ot It) to ii pct. t‘lll .t \cai \ciiloannoted that iiiideiciadtiaics ltixc licciiplanning .it least .t tlo/cn ~i.ii'tiips.
“PhD. caihluhilcs iiim Litt- the ttitcslion. ‘1)olgoiiitu ilsiltlt‘lllltllll iniltis»tt'_\"'" \t'iiloan said ' \ritl the s.i|.ii_\dillcrcnttal ccnciall} puiiits to iniltts-"N"

, . not 2Last Call!!!§30 off Jamaica1- 800- 34 -7007www.cn(Hesssummertourscom
E, i I} w \" ' r :3?_; lt ‘E, “-

SPRN} llltl'. lh Jilin
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“The Beach”... And

Your Point Is?

chit Smart
St.Itt \\': IlL'

"The Beach" Is the new lilm from the "Trainspotting" II rit-ing/produciIIg/dit'ectmg team of .loliti lladge. AndrewMacl')onald and Danny Boyle. based on the IW7 noIel by AlesGarland. l IIIII willing to guess that you couldn't care less aboutany of that iIIfoI'nIIItion. What I suppose you do want to know“How's l.co',"'Back up a bit. In the early woos. Leonardo [)I(‘aprio made aseries of small. smart. quirky films that had critics singling himout Its one of the most talented and ILIrsatIILI young actors of hisgeneration. “What‘s l-IIIting Gilbert (it"IIpe" got him an Oscarnomination: “The Basketball l)iaries" got him IIIIiior I'IIIes;"William Shakespeare‘s Rotneo + Juliet" officially eley'ated himto hearttltrob status. None of these films made much money. btitthen “Titanic" lIit. Suddenly. Leonardo was the biggest name inAmerica. his every moI'e tracked by the press and thousands of
aLloring fans. So eIeI'y'one wanted to know» what would he donest"?

Francoise (Ledoyen) Richard (DiCaprio)and Etienne(Canet) ponder the distance they must swim to reach "TheBeach," a secret paradise island.

“Party with his triends and get III a lot ot \ew Yoik gossip
columns" appeared to be the answer. :\ftei' briefly flirting with
“Anterican l’sycho." Leonardo finally picked his follow~up as"The Beach." A smallish film based on It poptilat btit mostly
unknown noI el and featuring a (iLIIII_\' saIIy Independent teamwas now suddenly a mayor studio release. with a SSH million
budget ISZH million of which was Leo‘s salary l. getting lIeaIypress and relentless pt'oIIIotIon. And now It‘s been released. and
the major reaction from audiences w Ill be. "lluh '
"The Beach” concerns Richard Il)I(‘aprIoi. a disgruntled.-\IIIerIcIuI backpacker trying to get away trom L'I\ IlI/ation. who

comes Into possession of a map belonging to Daily [hicktRobert ('arly le. manic Itsalwaysi. a psycho whokills himself soon afterThe IIIeetIiIg Richard.TL‘IttlllllfJ \sitlI l‘tL‘llL‘ltcouple i'llL‘llllL' and* , l’rancoiset(iuIll.IuiIIe (‘Iinct andVirginie l.edo_\ LIII. rcspeeiti\'ely‘t. Richard sets otItto tind the beach pointedout on the map. whichturns out to be a l'topian
community full of similaroutsiders. The leader. Saltan IIIIperIoiIs TildaSwmton) liIes lit a tenu-otis peace with the mart»Iuana farIIIers on the other

side of the island. based on no otlter people Joining the commu-
nity.Richard and company manage to get tlIeInselI es into the com»
munity. howL-Ier. and life is good until a series of crises erupt.
including II shark. Richard‘s falling for l-‘rancoise. Richard's tip-ping off some stoners about the island. Richard aggravating the
marijuana faI‘IIIers. etc
Essentially. what you haIe is “Lord of the lilies" on the island

front "The Blue Lagoon" with a great deal of "Apocalypse
Now" thrown in tor good measure - a clip from the last film Is
eIeII shown to LlriIe home the point.)
What this all adds tip to Is. not much.
l)i(aprio is on- seieen most of the film. and it s his perfor-

mance that eIeryone will bewwatching. III that respenLt he
acquits himsell nicely. he does I good Iob playing what he‘s
given.but RIclIaILl is such a Iague L'thIIctLt that it s almost
iIIIpossible to identity with him. Most of his crises in the tilIn
are brought about by his actions. and yet the film still insists on
portraying him as the hero. None ol the other actors are really
allowed to LleIelop Into tlIree-LlIIIIensional elIIuIIctLIis. and
almost eIery intriguing potential plotline IRILIIIrd s ILlatioII-
ship with l rancI.oIsL Rich;uds battle with ash.Itkt is Lut short
and drained of atiy significance III the lilm s oIeIall stoiy.
For that Inattet. what is the shit)". the point seems to be that

the
l tIIpIan community is flawed and must ultimItLly tail. yet tlIL

PCUPIL‘ on the beIILlI sLem to h:IIL bLeII lIIiIIII conitoitably tot
years before RILhard s arriyal- the LIises sLem to arise trom out
side loILes like the l.Irmeis the stoneis. and RILlIIIILl s mistakes.
leewise. the direction Is scattL‘IslIot and Lonlusing; cinetn. ll

Director:
MYW

“ Starring:
. Leonardo DiCaprio

; = RobertW
" Virginie Lodoyon

See BEACH Page 6
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Transmissions: Falling into the trance 0 Electronic Music

OResonance Project and WKNC have
come together to make a compilation
of unsigned electronica artists on
“Transmissions: Volume 1”

Mann Dunntss

with their own connections to N('Sl'.“I started l).l-Ing III the early '00s at aclub on llillsborougli St. called the.-\(‘(' ’laIerII, We did the alterIIatIIething. but it didn‘t really mis. In mypursuit of sotIIL‘thttIg IIIoI‘c. I got Intotheandwanted to be a '
t'Ity L‘ SL'L'IIL‘tlL‘L‘ItlL‘Ll l

tilltt\ttlllllli‘ Ispreadl't'attsiiitsstons l he
teamed up the
throughout the southeast and IeLeiII-d

to pace with the LIIolutioIi ot thegenre. “It would email It streamedradio show miyed by one of us. andupdated monthly. II mises section thatwas based on the radio show but forother local l).l‘s. an artist section thatwould allow

to mod
it) applicants \ymg tor II spot on thecoIIIleatIon. ".-\ friend ol told
me about It." said Jamie Biow u ta k .I
('olumbusi “\\e actually subtiutted .I
track togethet that didn't make il
the (VI). I had "ll.” that I‘d put togetlr

llllllk'

unsigned Loni III
I ‘- ‘-\ ptisct's .I placeWill i”. HUI It to slIowLIIse era \Lai or so bLIloIII. .Ind It inst need

Since \ ( MM“ “N opened '“ “”11“” pusher." tlIeII music." cd some fine tuning. so I thought ItWW“ ”‘ ”W “”‘l 'M’H-‘I 1"" ””“I'f‘l said Rob l‘ I L' k e I‘ l I II I: wouldn‘t hurt to send It III " litow n’sty IIIIs ptoduLed some ot the sotith plppflmg. one find- ‘ “Mk ..”-- rounds m” my ll ”Mk
eastern l iiItI-d States :1 catest of the album's I“ ”w \HC L'otttptl‘attoti "l wantedtopIu’tiIItIIItcl
”””i\”‘ "”‘i ””"“I”‘” ‘ \‘m- " ill-"l'l‘ I‘t't'tllls's‘IN AS gained popti guess to see what was going oi: local“l \~(' State \ll'tlt‘lll‘ 4““ «I'U'l'll' he began to pur— hint) and l\. as far as what the Triangle L‘oulLl
hsl‘s‘ ‘I'l ‘IHI 1”" “WW I” ”W site l),l-mg men more artists come tip with III terms ol electronic
ST‘UH‘I‘H‘V‘ Ill” ””s‘hi'lls‘tl “mm" more, Pickering L‘\pl'L‘ssL‘tl IIII music.” said Brown "I didn‘t knowelectronic music ”I'raIIsIIIIsstoHSi met Rob Interest In the what toesbect."Volume I" Is It collection of sounds Rousseau. who site's show: "Transmissions: \olume I ‘will sui>lrom electronic. trance. drumand bass boasted simi. um. I," pm. ”n the mum. scene “N m the
and house music eoIIIbIIIeLl with the hit [0ch for the unsigned l).ls. mauIstreani aeeeptatice ot e!cetroIIIL-II
intent “'i l‘“"”““”.‘—' and ‘Ul‘ll‘ll'lm? music genres. Pickering and dwmdles. Big heat artists like latlioy
”W l‘Ul'L‘lt‘t‘W'lI‘J underground ”“NI' l€IcIItIIally. they would collaborate to Rousseau began laying the loundation Slim and the ("henncal Brothers along
WNW- LIstIIblIslI II web site called Resonance for the compilation that would men: with Drum N‘ Bass artists like Rom
Th9 ll‘ll‘i'k'k compilation ”‘3‘" It l’roicct tlIttp://resoiIatIcept'Liiect.coIIIi. tually come to be known as ——“-»~———a—~—--~——A~w-IA .roster ot local unsigned artists. each 809 TRANCE Page t1

.1119 Academy fe|eased 05cm nomi. gilt’t'llllit'litlll '.I Winner: KL‘Vlll almost eIery time she has been nom~ Nominees ‘ for lIL‘sl" original score"695 yesterday, With “American SpaLLy illsil‘t‘ti. II’IILl tltislis'no LsLLptIon. 9i] LlTL‘ .\nng‘a s AslIL s: l he lIilLIItL Ll
_ _ LILLII sIL has a LomIIIIuIdIng pILs Mi RiplLy. llIL ( ILlLi ”mm

8930”” popplng up In most cale- Best Actress LInee that you cannot take yottr eyes Rules." "The Red Violin” .Itid
gories. Annette Bening. “American oil of. II \i\eII the likes of which "Allk‘rltitll Beauty."Beauty" haI‘en't been seen III years. She Llocs- It‘t‘llllft’ltlll 'I \thnet' "'l he RedBins Hut.\sst~t.mo—slauot
Well it s that time ol the year again.

when InoIIe bulls and lilm .lllL‘ltillltrthis get togethei to decide who willbe noIiIiiIIItL-Ll tor .III .-\caLleIIIy.-\I\aiLl This past not has pIo\LIII tobe one ol the most I'\L Him: and comthe AcademytIottIItIattotts.solid
pLItItI\L‘ yL'IIIs totAwards. and theannounced yestetday tttiit‘ttttt'Ifch this yL'Iu 's t )sL'III‘ race as one olthe most unpredictable to date llcte
Is a list ot all ol the maior nonunecs.
Best Picture":\IIILII‘IL‘IIII Beauty”“The ('Ider House Rules"" liltL' (itL‘L‘ll Mlle”" i-hk‘ lt‘IstIlL‘I‘“"The St\llt NL‘tlsL‘"
While this category holds little sur-prises. ll Is nice to see that "The(il'L'L‘ll\ltle" has totally gotten somerecognition llie lIest lilm ot the lot

by far is".\Inerieaii Beauty,” which should
haIe no tioulIle winning tlits eatego:t'_\. tit eouise I said the same thing
tor ".SIoIiIg l’IiIate Ryan" last year.md look what happened.\\'Inner‘II. Ion. Ian \ ".-\lliL‘l‘lL'IlllBeauty "
Best ActorRussell ('I'owe. ”The Insider"Richard liarnsworth. "The StraightStory”

ll“
l

Kevin Spacey. Best ActorNominee. pumps iron in“American Beauty."

“Sweet and Low Llow II"".\IIIericIuI Beauty"“The
Sean l’enn.
Key III Spacey.Den/LII Washington.Hurricane"
Den/cl may lIIIILI won the (iolden(ilobe for Best Actor. but word thatthe film is not entirely accurate aboutthe plight of Rubin “Hurricane"Carter may hurt his chances. Onceagain am profoundly upset that JimCarrey wasn’t nominated (last yearfor "The Truman Show.‘ this yearfor “Man (in The Moon") and onceagain. he turned in one of the year'sbest pert'orIII-ances as AndyKaquIIIIn. Yet I would base to gowith Spacey. who. like a lot of thenominees for "American Beauty."will IIIII a gold statue on ()scarnight.

“TIIIIIbIeweeds""The End of the.lIuIet Mc'l‘eer.Julianne Moore.Affair"Meryl Streep. "Music of the Heart"Hilary Swank. “Boys Don‘t Cry”
This one comes down to Bettingand Swank. but the edge goes toSwank. Both of these actresses gaIeestraordinat'y performances. butSwank‘s‘ turn as the ill-fated BrandonlL‘L‘tIIt is .tttsl too Itttpot‘lIIttt not togIIe her the ()scar.li't-lirtr't'ruii‘x \Vinner: Hilary Swank
Best Supporting \ctor\ltL‘ltIlL'l (‘illllLH "The Chief HIIttsL‘RlliL'S“l‘om (TlllsL‘. ".\lagnolia"\lichael (‘larke Duncan. “Thetireen Mile".ltide law. "The Talented Mr.Ripley"llaley Joel ()smcnt. "The SIItlISt‘llsL‘”
I.Ieiy loIed ()smeitt .Is the wlIIsI

pering. tortured child III "The St\thSense." but this year it‘s finallygonna be Tom ('ruise. Anyone whosaw him as lrank Mackey knowsthat he was unbelicyablc thatL'lIIIraeter. L'omIIIIIIILlIIIg II se\ualforce that Is pci‘lect for the role. con-stdertng Mackey is It IIIIIII who sells
packages lor men on who to seducewomen. For those of you whohaIeII't seen him strut his stuff. calllrSlltl-il‘.-\Ml{—TIIER to gel a taste ofwhat I'm talking about.It I Iiiiieiuii's Winner: Tom (‘ruise

il\

“"5! Supporting ActressToni (‘ollette. "The Sisth Sense"Angelina Jolie. “Girl. Interrupted"('atherme Keener. “Being JohnMalkoytch"Samantha Morton. "Sweet andLo“ clown"(‘hloe SeIIgIIy. "Boys Don‘t (‘ry"
This category Is a no braInLIr:Angelina all the way. She has won

mom Ct’ioti'tsv 0‘ CJ‘L‘IJMBlI‘s PiL‘TunESAngelina Jolie smokes up.

Violin"Nouunces for best original screen»n‘t just read her lItILIs. she reads themwith energy and a playful se\ualundertone. play are ".‘\lllL‘l'iL‘£m Beauty." "Being
It't'IlIlft'ltlll 'I Winner: Angelina John Malkoyich " ”Magnolia" "TheJolie SisthSLllsL‘: andlopsy ltIIIy “

tl
: TECHNICIANS OSCAR PICKS

i395, Picture: "American Beauty"
Bed AC'OI': Kevin Spacey for

"American Beauty"
Best Actress: Hilary Swank m

“Boys Don't Cry“
lBest Supporting Actor:
l Tom Cruise for “Magnolia"l
Best Supporting Actress:

Angelina Jolie for "Girl, Interrupted"
Best Director: Sam Mendes r...

} "American Beauty"
Best Original Score:

"The Recl Violin"
lBest Original Screenplay:

”Being John Molkovicli"
Best Adapted Screenplay:
i "The Talented Mr. Ripley"
Best Foreign Film:

"AllAbout MyMother“I
‘L. ,. fig-.-we

It t IIIIII Itlll\ \\ Him I\lItlkoI IL‘lI”\ouunces tot best adapted setecn
"Being .lI Ilttt

Best DirectorSam Mendes. ".I\lllL‘l'lL‘.tll Beauty”Spike .lon/e. ”Being John play are "The (Met House Rules.”
\lItllstH lk‘il“ "l‘lL‘L‘llUli.” "The Tl IIlL‘ttlL‘tl \lt
Lasse llolstrom. “The (‘Ider House Ripley." " l'he (ireen \lth” and “ TheRules" Insider "Michael .\1ann. "The Insider" lt‘t'hllft'lrlll ‘I Winner“ "The
M. Night Shyamalyn. "The Si\th Talented Mr. Ripley"Sense" Nominations for Best lIorLIIgnLanguage Film are "All About My
This Is probably the most difficult Mother." "('araIaII." “Last-West."catcgory to pick from. Mendes has "Solomon and (iaenor” and “l'nder

directed what is far- and— away the the Sun."best film ol'the year. but it is also his 'IiIIIIIiII'I-IIIII'I Winner. “All About
directorial debut. which brings to My Mother"
question if he desLIt-I es ()sear goldhIs first time around.Michael Mann has been around for
years and finally has found It filmthat has given him a chance to win.but the Icy reception of “TheInsider" hurts his chances.Shyamalin. a lock for Best OriginalScreenplay. has a great shot herethanks to the success of “The SixthSense." I’m going to go withMendes. just because of the“American Beauty" bandwagonL‘\’CI”)'0IIC seetns to be on right now.let'hnieiun ',I' Winner: Sam Mendes

TheMat. 72nd Academy Awards airslb and will be hosted by. youguessed it. Billy (‘ry stIIl.

Benlng and Spacey: nominees ‘for Best actress/actor.
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TRACK LISTING
TRANCE

Continued from Page 5 Akasha - Twilight Written and Produced by Jasvinder Singh;
J. Alvarez, Keith Ward

Si/e and (ioltiic eas‘h cums‘sl lhs‘ir '5 Tech23 - Sunday Night Drive Written and Produced by Timminutes ot‘ mainstream farm in the, .. . . L and Beth Green Chubaskilate nineties. I think music comesand goes in wines. It seems that t . . .
K z=(e~r)0 You’re So Good When You re bvd Written andthere is about .t It) )eai' cycle."Pickering said. "It it didn‘t happen. PTOdUCCd by Silas Kath 1380!] Brown

we‘d still be listening to lt).()(lt)dil1 .
t’ereni \ei‘stons of Saturday Night 6 of Diamonds Written and Produced by Jason Brown 101'
Feser." “Mainstream success has its EDM Records Humid
place. but isn‘t wliai I believe it to be
"” .‘lh"l'.'“ Chuggin' Written and Produced by N. Dimaria and R.
_ ""‘“"""i~' “”d R““-‘““”‘. “k“ W" Pickering [)1 FM plus The FM InitiativeII_\ o\et‘ quantit) on""; s ssis."i;‘ :"iH‘s;u[1,:L;::L.l}:.r\l;,:‘lHE. (It'llllilrsig‘lgcztfnI: Dreamstate Written and Produced by Jonathan M. Gerler
iiitisic genie l'.\‘cr)llllllg on this LOVESR)’illl‘tlllllll‘ttlll the tracks to the (‘1)packaging—is high quality. “I don‘t Blue Moon Over ‘d Pumpkin Patch Written and Produced by
think we're an) tllllt‘l‘tflil than other Michael Lovesky and Chad Wicked
compilations. outside of the fact that
“H ”‘C "”N‘ “r“ “”"i-‘"°"~ Th“ Counterspell - Spain Written and Produced by Counterspelltracks are reall) good and we're not
“‘"“1-'_”"‘V"” ”191mm“ “ml ”w Dub Assassin - Xenodub Written and Produced by Timalbum s producer. I also think that
Rob [Rosseaul and tinsell‘ MW a Harpercertain le\el ot' iiitegrit) and didn'twant to put otit crap."
Also aiding in the creation of

“Trunsniissiiins" “its Allerhours. :m Columbus lF Wiitten and Produced by James Brownelectronic music radio show that airs

Orion - Aloft Written and Produced by John O‘Brien

Deadbolted bedroom doors.

Our Clubhouse is now open at 3101 Contpaliblc I/Vuy.
Nt‘l/V student t1])(ll‘llll(‘lll:s'. llll’ Iti/tiiltws from N( NU.

www.z’ll)[)r~iyAptu'(”mills-J'tmi (.‘ll.‘l).\’.'i’.’l i’»’,‘__’()() IJCAIIbb‘y

on N(‘Sl”s student radio station. » _WKN(‘ 88, l FM. Rob Sps‘cliala. a metaphor lorthe “transmission oi
director of Alierliours. expressed an dill“ “hull '5 the “”9 “l ”W “ll"l‘“
interest in partial sponsorship of the WWW “ml Sl‘YCh‘llil- "Th“ ”mils“
compilation. In addition. Spychala on the back cm” “”9 taken “1 i‘
did the photographs and design for parking garage “l5“ on ”‘9 “l"‘l‘ll‘
the album's (‘1) liner "The images 3“ NC M - . g
on the from cmer were taken off a W kl“ “l“ continue l“ l‘lW‘Wlt‘gen” closet at NC. State the album during Alterliours. which

sight ol‘ DiCaprio eating a caterpil-lar) is supposed to esploreRichard's growing as a personapart from the group. but it comesacross as watching a person go madat the jungle for twenty minutes.ic techniques like slow—motion. liien the satirical potential oi. theblurred images and turning stors is dulled. sa\c for one cles‘ei‘DiCaprio into a \ideogame cliai‘ac» scene w here the "cis ili/.'.itioii~lL‘l‘ tlttllil I’L‘itll} tltltl :tll_\llllll:_‘ ltt lllL‘ tlcspjsing" communit) llk‘mhL‘lN
elm}- and ”““ll.‘ come AWN“ 4“ gi\e Richard a long list ol suppliesthe l‘iliiiiiiakeis lt‘)lllg to look to get while he goes ashore~ Um.
“liip.” The sequence with sisting ol makeup. soap andle'lltll'tl ll‘ C\llt‘ ll‘tllll lllL‘ {Ullllllll (liilllL‘llU) lIilllCl‘lLW In _\L‘l dnulhcr

Continued ltom Page 5

l'niwrsity. This was supposed to be is l‘eatiii'ed on 83.] Honda) tlirougli‘l‘liiii'sdas from 0 pm. to I: am. lit
the meantime. the compilation can
be purchased at the Record
l1\cliange. \\'ii\ Won (Raleighi and
lost ('its t(‘liapel Hilli. l‘ttl' more
inl'ormatioii on "’l‘raiisiiiissions'\‘oltime l." \isit littp://resonancer
protectcoiii or http://wkneorg.
giant monsters destrtwiiig largeCities."'l'he Beach" will not destro_\Leonardo l)i(‘aprio's career. but itwon't connect with his maior audi-eiicc. either « at the screeningattended. I saw seseral leenagedgirls who‘d gone to see the lilinwith their parents. who esited the”theater \\llll bewildered looks ontheir laces While it's :ltllllll'dl'llc‘that l.coiiai'do is in ing to merge theolll‘cat ttatiii'c ol' his earlier woikwith the .iudieiice—appealiiig siiccess ol "'l‘itamc." he would do wellnit) tleatui'ing a liallucitiator) coii~ scene.

‘L"‘“”“‘” “”h In”). lllc atoi'emen» Richard is seen Pl;l_\lll1_' the to Had a pioiect less muddled andtioucd \ Isleogams‘ seqlls‘ncc and Ills‘ (iameBo) game "Rampage" about pandering tor his ne\t film. W.‘,»2.‘f.y ..

Everybody Scores!
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‘aclttltg and research

More thair .1ri_v other polar oppositeson a college L‘;lltlptl\~sltlvlt.‘lll\ and

tire trend .1 good thmg'.’
pt'olessot's. (irceks and non (ireeks.gov ernmcnt and the lllt‘tlldrlllc'st‘ tvvotorces are in v rolerrt coirtlrct.And that conlhct at'lects v rrttrallvever) area ol lite at tllis and cvervother institution ol higher learning inthe countr_v.'l'odav 's Technician rrevv s sectionotters a was that investigates theinner workings ol' the teaching vsresearch struggle here at \ (Z State.It also raises the tollovv trig questionWhere should \( 'Sl'. a m1 1derrrResearch l institution. place its [it'ltll'lvties' with its instructional l'v‘sptlllsll‘ll'rtres to its students. or with itsresearching r‘esrmrrsrbrlrnes to theL‘Ullllllllllll}"~llltlk‘k'tl. the worldvvhole'.’Both areas cart} considerable logicweight. .\t'Sl' serv ices the crltrrcstate tlirotrglr one oi its researchrrlecllarrisirls. tlle ('oopcl'attvclivteiision prograirr. vv lrrclr has satellrtcs mall I00 countiesThe iirrrversitv 's research interestshave made contrrbntroris to =\rncncanlile that rival those ot an) rrrstrttitiori

il\ d

CHMPUS FORUM

Teaching

research

t irrvcrsrtrcs across the corrrrtrv are cvpandrirg theirlilt.t\s rrrto the treld ol research. possrblv iriaktrrgrrrstrrictrorr .1 secondarv responsibilitv. ls tlrrs grovv

VS.

in the country the world‘s lirstnuclear reactor tor cdtrcarrorral purposes. the first luglllv strcccsstrrlsvveet acrdophrlus rrrllk and the lirsts_vntllctic aorta. N('Sl' currentlvholds I‘ll patents ‘l‘hc llltl\t‘l'\ll'\~\\llv'cesslttl t’csv'al'cltl'unds internships lorhundreds ol \t 'Sl'sllttlt‘ltlsl~ven more com me»mg pr'oot ot i'escai'ch'spovvertul position on carrrptis hes inthe dollar signs surrounding .\'( ‘Sl'research. According to totla} is newsstorv. Nt‘. State spent ‘sl i8.000 perlav ultv member. Research rev ennetinanccs internships lor‘ hundreds olstrtdcrits at .\(‘Sl '.'l'hat‘s all well and good. lavparrdingresearch work has brought .'\'('Sl'great prestige and untold sums olIlltlllL‘) over the _vears. lint prestigeand rrronev are not vv hat .1 ntlrcht).arr rrrstittitrorr oi lire/irr li’ill‘lllllr'.slllonld be seeking('all its idealistic. (‘all tis naive. But.we believe that llre tri'sl purpose ol auirrver'srtv is to educate its students. toprepare tlierrr to enter the world andstrccecd. whether that success comesiii the town ot rnultrple patents. lttlllltvple novels or" multiple lives changedAnd tlle greatest danger lacing auniversitv that places its pieler‘errcc inturthering research is losrrrg sight ol'that l'act. 'l'hris. it is absolntclv rnrpcratrvc lot this or art} other trrrrver'sitvto make educating its strrdents itsunquestioned rrumlwruonc pr‘iorrtv.

x‘l// All/err .v‘m/ l0 (Limp/Li lion/w
(/(T/l/l/l‘l/lll-LQQ Mitt/I. (1/11) are we pro/i»

erg/3" (if Technician. The '1 it‘ll/liar”!
(‘l/llfll‘li/l tar/f rarer/w fl}? liq/if In
(1” (..}//I//>//.v I "017/1” /1'//i'/:r_//)r mule/M
am/ .r/ii/re. T/ii‘ri' /'.r (I //'/7//'/ (1/. 2 50
ll’lll‘r/a' (1/1 (gm/m l'ii/‘I/w Mfr/1v:

Afghan information
incorrect

'l'hrs letter concerns .1 recent cditoi'ral I"'\\\ll|lll tor tlle .\lglrarls.” l'cbl4l. It seems tllat the author has notdone adequate research on the topic.\lller‘ he \Htlc‘s “llk.\.lll\k‘ ot llti.‘Islamic lnildarrrentalrst principlesrlplreld bv the lalrbarr authoirtv. thewomen and children hostages wouldbe tried tor attempting to lc.r\c thecountry under the law oi Slrarr‘alr.'l‘llc penalties rt thc_v are trrcd .riidtound gurltv include torture and evendeath."
This paragraph suggests that Islamcalls tor the torture and death otwomen and children because oi thenleaving tlle countrs llovv cv er. there isno such tll_|tllli.‘lltlll iii the Sharr‘ahtlslamic Divine l.avvl l‘lie Sharr'ahdoes not have an_v restrictions otmoverrrerrt tor the ctlt/eils oi anlslamic state. nor does it corldorre thekilling ot' innocent people
The Western media oltcrr use rrorrrIslamic sources to obtain such “lavv s."
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vvlrrclr leads to lalse representation otthe Sharr'ah and enhances the neg.lt\c slcteolvpes til lslaltl III the ttlltttlsor \\‘estern L‘|\ll|/;!l|tttl.In addition. cr Irrtr'arv to the clarrrrs bvthe lalrban governtilenl ol\lglrarlrstan being an |sl.rrrrrcst.1tc..1tpresent. there is no conrrtrv that is runbased on the \hair‘ali.thus. it is .1corrirr1on c‘t't'ttl to rnrstake the laws ot a nlaioritv based.\ltrsliiri couritrv as those sallctilicd bvlslam when. in tact llrc_v might becornplctclv conn'arv to Islam.l'lre aim ot the Muslim .\tudents.\sstk‘ldllttll at NC. State is to trv toclear lltt‘ ttttsv‘otteepltotts and stereot_vpes the average American hasregarding Islam. We believe that rt.-\rrierreans looked at lslam with anopen itlirld. vvlrrlc ignoring tlle actionsor so-called Islamic countries. thevvvorild (iod willing. discover vvhvlslarrr is the religion ot‘ over a billionpeople around tllc globe
.\lulrarnrriad .-\l_v HalagarrrvvalaPresidentMuslim Students .-\ssocration\.(‘. State l'nivcisrtv

l'catlttcs tailor Sarah E. Mranu
Opinion ldrlol Jimmy llgals

v Ullvs trons .\lanaggcr Sherrie Owen
l'llotqrr'apltv' l'drtor Mtkt‘ Pittman
\ildl‘lllv‘ l'ditor Wart “(lawhum

t l.ts\illt’vl\ .\tarrager Douglas ltoncannon
\vl\‘v'l'll\lllI-g tlrr-et tot tarralt Sanders
.\ll. l‘rodrrctroir elirct irll: Bonzalez
TO]; 'l‘cclurician Onlalre
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that appear «ttl ledrrrrcrari's pages are the
”C“ s "lithe indiv idual vvntciv and cartvslirrsts lire rrrrsrgried editorials that appear on the lelt side at the vxlrtonal pageare the opinion ot' the paru and are the resporrsrtvrlrtv ot the l tlrtor in (tactTechntcran iL‘SPS 1550501 is the oilitral student-tun new spaper ot \ t' State t linen”) and is published everv.\londav. Tuesdav. \\ediiesd.1v and lllllrsdav throng-twat the ,IvrfllCllllc veai lrorrr \1r_r.'ust tlrtctrglr \l.o e\.ept rltirrrigholidavs and culmination rrnods (opvrrglrt ‘ Illllbv the Student \ledra \ritllorrtv \tl rights reserved lo ll'st‘lH‘pemrrssroii tor reproductrliirrsNew s. Htll’llllglt 1n. \ ton. please write the l vlllol ttt t'lrrct Substr-rpuoir wst is V‘ t‘er war l’rrrlted hv Burlington
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Visiting a local High School‘s
auditorium.
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)éDBad Political Move

Visiting a local Elementary
School's bathroom.
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NCSU catering to sellouts

.»\lumrn—scllouts',’Athleticsl)cpartmerit—catertrig to sellouts.’()v er the pastcouple ot weeks. Ihave had the opportumt) to talkvv rth man) iriembers ol'our‘ .\thlcticsdepartment. |:vcr_v little the issue ol‘student tickets has arisen. one ol' thetrrst corrlrrrerrts out ot their monthshas been the lack 0i stttderlt interest.l.;tr'lv ol sltlrlettl interest ,’.\ltllttl'v‘tlll). li‘orn an athleticsadrnrnrstr.’rtoi"s point ol view. theonl_\ Iinlc tlle stttdettl sections at tltcl lllt'l’lalttlllL‘lll and Sports .-\reri.r aregorrre robe toll is when were playmg. l \('(lr.1pelllillIt vou are like me. vou lrnd thisratlrer odd. l have trcqneirtlv posedthe tollovving tlllv‘\ltilll. ”I vervgarlic l lrav c beerl to. the sltltlcttl sec»tiorrs have been ttrll. hovv earl _vousav students don‘t show up?"

Campai

SlEUEN r [E BOEUF
\\lrether orvoters reallv give allrp. bourrteons airtime is being devot—ed to the"campaign finance rel-rim."ln tact. presidential contenders Sen,.lolrrr \lc(‘.nrr and lhll liradlev havemade tarrrpargn tirrairce i'ctoim tllc\lllk'l lt'vll\ ot their campaigns, ’l‘heirgoals are srirpr'rsinglv similar. to platelnrrrtanoiis oil sovcallcd "solt rrtottc_v”tllttttls that are not used evphcrtlv toadvotate tlte election or dctcat ol‘ spcrcrltc candidatcsr and to lurid politicalcampaigns vvitll lav dollarslint even though cairipaign trilaiicctelot'lrl is certainlv not a rrlator' Issttcvv rtll voters. most ol' us agree vv rtlr onecentral therrre' sorrretlrrng srrrells rottenrrr the dungeons ot campaign l'rilancrug. and somebodv needs to btirv it?.\rrd. lranklv. I couldn‘t agree more.“here I disagree is in evactlv whatneeds to be buried..\larrv in (‘ongress argue tllal thetarrlpaign linancmgs problems rest inthe lav rslr spending or “soil monev."tlnlv bv restricting doilatiorls on soilrrrorie_v. tlrcv argue. can we solve theproblem ol vv a_v ward campaign llllttllt'etrig. But there are three serious prob-lerrrs vvrtlr limiting the number ol‘ dol~

ttttl

()ll: hlttek gold.Man) a war hasbeen fought over thisliquid. whether it ison the duties ot. theKuwaiti desert or inthe corridors ot‘ oil conw'titions. Manva man has been murdered for hisstakes in a gusher.Rarely. however. has there beengenocide tor the sake of this commod—ity. One such massacre. equal to theHolocaust. is the massanurder iirChechnya by the Russian forces.Chechnya. a runner Soviet republic.seceded from the Russian Federationtnow Russia) in Nov. l99l after a coupoverthrew the local corrrrrliinist gov-ernment. ’llris secession went unno-need by the Russian gov cnrrrrcrrt urrlilspring 1994. when Doku 7m gaev'. the

tsstlr‘ til.

Chechnya 9

attacked, ignored

l‘llc response l get lrom those whokeep an e_vc on the student sectionsis that tltosc secttoils are tr'equentlvless than t'trll.
ll this were the case. I could seethe Athletics Department rrrakirrg acase I'or t'evvcr student seats and.quite l‘i‘airklv. a drop in school spiritamong students.
I lllltl that impossible. hovvever:students have alwavs been loval to\Voll'paek men‘s basketball Nev eriii the garrrcs l have attended has thestudent sections been empt'v. cvceptat the garrres scheduled over vvrnterbreak.
Rather tllarr n'vmg to lault studentstor a lack ol scllool pride at basketball games. let us evamme our alrirrrrrr. .\lumrir are ver'_\ important to tilehealth and growth ol the tllll\v.‘l\ll).The new basketball arena would nothave been possible vv itliout thetrnarrcral support ol the alumni.
.-\lso. rnanv ot' us attend this ttlttversrlv crtllcr lor tree or at reducedcost because ol' tltc gracious support

11 finance
kits that can be donated to a politicalcampaign: I.) dorrrg so helps prorrroteincuirrbcircv: 3.1 limiting donations. inel'tect. places limits on tree speech; andKl placing lrrrlrts on campaign dorratiotis doesn‘t go to the heart ol the titreproblem.We rnNorth (‘arolina are lairlrliar'vv itlr the power ol'trrcnrnlwncv, eonsrdcr'mg (ioverrloi llririt‘s aura/irrg abrlrtvto sccttt'e reelection. tlcsptte llte \ill‘leous scandals that have polluted hisreign.During election time. rrrcrrrrrbcntshave a tlldtttl' competitive advantagetrom name recognition. lint. perhapsrrrorc rmportantlv. tlie_v have had a levv_vcars to secure l'r'rendlv relationshipswith povverlrrl people in botlr rtrdustr‘}aild civil service With all these perksat their disposal. incurrrlwnts ton average! rlced less lunding than tllerl chal-lengers to vv iii an election.-\ccordrng to liradlev .-\. Smith olthe (‘alo lrrstrtrrtc. in the 10% elec-trons. t'l't'l‘\‘ llousc ol' Representativesrrrcurrlberrt who spent than8500.000 worl reelection. compared\\ ltlr oirl_v 3 percent ol'clrallcngcis whospent that little.But clralletlgers who spent between8500.000 and $| million won 40 pet'-ccnt ot' the time. while challengerswho spent more than isl million vvorlover 80 percent ot~ the time.(‘Iearlv. monev is a niaior threat to

less

deposed communist leader ot~(‘hcchnva managed to convince theRussian government otthc unponanccol' the small state.
.-\l'ter the discovery in A/crbaijan ofwhat is believed to be one ol' theworld‘s largest oil fields. Russia gotinvolved in the struggle to have an oilpipeline pass through the NorthCaucasus so that subsequent oil wouldpass through Russia. allowing theRussian government to maintain itsleverage in the region.
The onlv existing pipeline. however.passes through the Republic otC‘hcchnga. This tact helped lav/guevconvince the Russian government toinvade the region and. on Dec. ll.lW-l. sev'e al hundred anrrored vehi-cles crossed the border into (‘hcclrrrv'a
A war had begun. Russian Defense

See ALY. Page 8 l

ot alttirrrill tlrrrtk I speak tor the entire sttldent bodv in thanking the thousandsor .rlrrmrrr who have given not onl_vIrloncv bttt time back to the rum cr'srrtv. Your support is greatlv .rpprecratL‘tl.llut let‘s get one thing straight srt_vour' sorr_v rails down at basketballgames when _vou want to leave cart}
You rrlav have given more ntoncvthan (itltl can imagine to the nnrver~sit_v. bill that does not rrratter when_vou leave the basketball arena twominutes betore the garlic is over. Idon't care it the tearlr is down bvl00 points; otrr thitv as lairs is tocheer the pl;r_vers on like the} are tipbv ltltt points
So. durrrig the l'.\‘('-(‘ll game. itwas onlv appropriate that studentschanted "Sell-orrts'” to those alumniwho decided to em earl}. lltgh sprirted students vv ho vvonld have stuckit oltt to the bitter end vvorrld haveltllt‘tl lltL‘ll seals liL‘llL'l'.Don't ever call students sellouts

tor not tilling tip their setttotls.
Ralltct. look downstairs to outtr‘tends who are leaving cailvl’ei‘haps it the .\lltlt‘llLs l)cparrrrtctlt\\.Ittls lti L‘tlltltlltlt‘ lt‘ calm to lltv‘w‘”sellouts.” their the} slrorrld movethem tip to the tlrrrd level ot tllearena. .-\t least then tlrev torrid sneakout without bcrrlg called names orberirg caught on camera
.\lso. l have heard that the urrrvcisrtv adrnrnrstr'anorl wants to allocatemore tickets to slttvlettls. possrbl} asmanv as t1.l)tlll. iii the l:.\.\.
,r\|l students need to do is e marltllc chancellorchancellor“! rrcsttcdtl. and :ttlllctlv sdirector. les l'ttlHllMtlH“llL‘stl.t‘tltland let them kirovv that we arc intavor ol aiiv proposal to inticascsttldeltt llckels.
ll\l( ii to Hit "‘llltllt'lt l’tivtirVion ” t’ltl Illt \t/rll lite/ii ll’illll 0 1V/1 iii 1‘” ll K.\'( i XXI I ll

reform misguided
rircrrrrrberrcv.Perhaps that‘s win so rnanv rncurrrbents support the regulations pi'ollercdin the Sll.l_\\u\lt't‘ll.tll bill. “lllL hwould limit spending in llorise races tosivtltttltltl (ioiirg back through thenumbers. one cart easrlv see thatincumbents would keep their seatsrndetmrtelv under a \(vtlt).000 spendlttg cap.The .\rtpicrrrc('orlr1 has an altogclhrcr dittcrent. and perhaps more serious.concern regarding carrrpargrr tinanccretorm l or the past 30 sears. theSuprerrre ( 'onr‘t has struck down man)ot (‘orrgress’s proposed restrictions oncatrlpaign turrding. arguing that limit-mg the amount that individuals canspend on political .rdvocac) rs lust likelimiting tree speechHorn .1 philosophical porrrt ot vrevv.this makes perlcct sense .\lterall. lrrnrrtrrrg the amount one cart spend onpolitical candidates is analogous tolimiting the moire) a newspaper canspend on tourilalrsts. and this certamlvhas the ell‘ect ot~ limiting tree speechlint perhaps the worst part about hm:ittng tundrng on political carrrpargrrs isthat it doesn't get to the rorrv ot thegumbo (as we (‘aiurrs s;t)l .\l'ter all.wh_v is ll that we are so concernedabout evcessivc canrpaigri tundmg‘lt‘s mostlv because unscrupulous lobbvrsts can use cash as a wa_v to temptpoliticians toward the dark side ot pol

mes. vv here targeted tas cuts and spccral government tavor's Itit‘r rampant atthe cvpensc ol the average \mcrrcarrcrtr/err.
'l'lle real was to achieve true canrpargir tinarlcc retornr is to ciid the lltlrgeted t.r\ crrts. special privileges andbiased government handouts thatmake unscrupulous lobbvrsts evrst inthe first place.
(ll cout'sc. l c\pect that levv t‘tlllllrcrans can stomach mv solution loomans politicians have a tetrsh tor rnakrrrrg lobbvrsts kneel. .\nd stripped olthe .rbilitv to grant special tavors. legislators would lccl politicallv nrrpotcritialtllough tllev could then spend mostot their trrrre helping protect our rightsrather than rrrrcroirlanagmg our livesi
Rather than bickering over the issuesot "solt moire)” and "hard irrorlc'v."politicians should start talking about“rrrv moire)” and how I can keep itsate trom government misuse‘ .\tterall. it‘s in) monev rand _vour rirottcvtthat unscrupulous Iobbvrsts want sosalacronsl} that the_v are willing tothrow Ltvva_v big bucks rirto llltaccounts ot povver-hungr‘v politicians

lllli‘li'iir'li/ iv i’iiillli/ie [in (intuit vv(it‘ll lie/[l ll\ til/V (illt't/K Hill It Iii’t Ill \\t'li ir'-l./ir viii trill“ v,'lillillllt' pour.in ti ‘H/

In the name of

the mother

l was going tosave this articleuntil .\lother's1);th But theirValentine‘s got methinking abouthow. everv Mother‘s Da). evervoncgushes wrtlr sentrirlental rrotronsabout how "ever'v day should be celvcbraled as Mother‘s Dav" and thenthe) just go about their regular btrsi~tress the neu dav.That's such a shame. becausemothers reallv should be celebratedrrluch more than the) are.And so. that‘s what I‘m writingabout todav: rnv rrrothci'. whom lcall “Mums." There is no politicalrhetoric or social conliirerrtarv inthis column. This is just a stor_v

about a woman vv ho. in in) opinion.is one ol the best.
M) mother's name is (ilsc‘llc‘rlike the tanlous ballerina; and she‘sjust as gentle. She speaks Arabic.French. lirrglish and Spanish. all l‘luenllv. She speaks in Arabic with herbrother and sisters when she doesn‘twarlt me to know what she‘s talkingabout. and she listens to Frenchrrursie when she‘s nostalgic. Shespeaks in lirrglish to her clients andin Spanish to the Mexicans shemeets at trat‘lic court. She has thegrace of Princess Di. the grit ot'Jackie and the giv irrg ol' 'l'hcresa.
She is class} in a world that haslong stopped using that word. Shebelongs to a time when Womenwore gloves to church and menwore jackets to ballgames. a time

See MORGAN Page 8
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Minister Pziyel (iruchei boiixied [hotone airborne llllll could xubdiieChechnya.()n the contrary this \\ tir Iiiix draggedon and caused the onx ol ieiix oi thousands ol~ people on both xidex The xtoties one hears from the bitttlciroiiix ‘dI'Cthose ol~ counige and iIt‘IL‘lllllIlJIlUllStories of the quest tor li‘eedom thatwas once sought by ouroitn I‘Ulllltilllf.’Fathers when they clioxe to c.ixt on theyoke of British rule.Stories of brutril niurdei. rupe .tiidtonure. ()ri leb. 4 ol [Ills mu. 5 'HChechen l'igliterx ueie killed orwounded when they unlked into .tRussian iiiinelield .ix IIlt\ Il'lt‘iI toescape from the ('heclieii t.tl‘ll.:I oi(iro/iiy.Thou“ \\Ili\ Uselttk‘d li.id Io \\ :lk mi er
the bodies ol their eoritr.titex xi Iio Ii.idvaliantly I‘dltI down their Iiiex tor thecause by running .iIie.id to xet on themines. Those \\ ho xtiiy iyeil sIlIliIiIt‘l .i!

the tiiciiioiy ot xeeing their comradexshredded by the inniex.The incident. which killed many olIIIC I'L‘\I\l.lllet.‘\ It'diIL‘h. \\.l\ .t I‘Ii\\\ Il'the xttnggle loi liectloiii. but the(‘lieelietix me not .i i.tce to gne tipThey are inxpired by the e\.intple oithe ' \Igli.iiix. Iiitniili.itcil theSoiiet I'iiion. then .i xupei power byloicmg its troopx to retieu .ilter lllye.iix ol'oceupy ing \lglt.iriixi.inIndeed. II scciiix th.it Rttxxi.i It.ix notlearned much lrotn th.il espei‘ti.‘ttee, Itshould he noted. ltoueu‘t; zltLIt the\lgli.iiix li.id the iiiilit.ii’y hacking olIlie I'S. gmeinniettt. l'he l'nited\t.itex funded the \lgli.ittx to light .ipt‘o\\ \\;ii lot tltent during the ('old\\.u t‘l;illie t'heeheiix .ire out ol Iiiek \ot

\yllit

oiin .ite the\ not retentng .lllk I‘dkhin: ttoin the I'iitted \t.itex. they h.i‘.eso me II‘e Ix'uxxi.iii .iiniy. .i tiitl".it_\iir=.l.-.I l‘\ the I lltlc‘ii \Iolt‘s \\ Iiile thel \ IlilltIlllL' ix xuppoxetlly lot eeo'li‘i'rlt. whet, iitiit it III II is IX'niL' LII-III
ileum: .nio the \\.1! int Ili‘cIlll).III‘I.\ tlit (Iteilienx .ire lighting .i.:i 'iuiiliil by \IIICIIL'JII l.i\li.iyt'tx’"Iitllt\ Ilu‘ in.ix~..itte ol the poorly

WANTED
FirstYear College or Other Interested Students

ooAccept Scholarships to study Paper Science. Engineering
and Technology Options

North Carolina State University

V 1 Y""’"“““I

We:havemmplacement opportunities and outstanding start-up salaries
For information contact

Ben Chilton 919/515-5660www.cfr.ncsu.cdulwpslpaperbs/app.htm

Opinion

liiiidcd ('hecheti xoldiers is not theonly thing. Rusxiunt Iieclieit cities and Villages hits killedIiuiidredx i it en ilians. Those \\ ho hriy eiii.in.iged to e\ ude the bombs tire dyingot hunger and kick ol~ medication.I\’ll\slttll soldierx plundering cities ztl‘tertheir e.ipture hate raped the women..\ecorduig to .1 letter ieeeo ed by T/ul’lt/t'l’illt/t’ll. .i dtiily newspaper inI‘ngl.ind. hour it Russian soldier stu-iioiied Ill (‘Iiemoko/oto iii nonhem(‘hcehnytr (‘heehen males interred in.i Ix’uxxi.iii detention camp litiye beenIiiut.illy beaten and humiliiitinglyxodoiiii/cd Some ot~ them are I'oreedto rope e.teh other. Indeed. there isnothing more humiliating I'or the\ltixhni ( ‘heehenx. \\ lioxe religion lor—bidx homoseytinltly"I: there ix .i Iiell. one out see it here."\\III\‘\ the xoldier. who ideritiliex him-xell .ix '\ ”I Iiexe e.impx .iie .illegedly xct tip bythe lx‘iixxiinx to xep.ii.ile the rebelsItoni the en thalis In Incl. they are ittsl.i I‘Lne imomnut on crimes .uid \ioLite the (lemma t‘onyerition .uid theI titted \.iiioiix ('h.irter “\ said inthe letter iIi.it lie \\.ix "bruinwtixhed to

bombing ol~ belieye that all Chechens were ene—mies rind criminals." Now. he reali/exthat they are nomiul people and pleadst‘or someone to help them.It is surprising that, lit spite ol theheinous crimes being committed bythe Russians. the US. government ixremaining quiet. Hating poked itxnose into merything from thelloloctiust to VlClnulll. lrom the GilliWar to the \iolence in East Timur. thesilence ot'the INS. goyeniiiient is my .x>tenous. In IilL‘l. they continue to stip-port the Russians through economicaid.The time htix come for the boys onCapitol Hill to forget about primariesand notice the war crimes toChechnya. The time lizis come tor theAmerican people to wake up andprotext the camiige in (‘hechiiyti I~'iltyyears down the maid. do you until totell yotir children that the race known.is the (’heclieiix \\.l\ raped. murdered.uid wiped out Using your l;l\ dolltit's"[don't think xo.
('ommenly' Send ”It”! to iii Allill in iiolt-tii'lu om.

UNCW

Cameron School of Business

major!

. M658 accredited

Qgpgtunitics in:
- Public Accounting
Information Systems
Management Consulting

- General Business

August 16, 2000 (accounting grads)

Where the ocean ends, business begins
Master of Science in Accountancy (MSA)
[Titiversity of North Carolina tit Wilmington

Prepare for careerin business, even ifyou’re note bus/nest

(an be comp/etcd in 10-13 months

Classes begin: May I8, 2000 (non-accounting grads)

For an application or more information. contact:
Monica Mallozzi at 910.962.3903 0 mallozzim@uncwil.edu

M0793“-toiitiuiitd tioiti Iii-ti T
when eyery photogrtiph \\;ix .i pill'truit urid ey cry dinner \\it\ .in e\ent.My lather g.i\c her the nickname“(ice/no” and not much L Ixe I‘or dyetii \\Itlle he w.ix iii .\iiieric.i. xhetilone raised three kidx to don niowiiLondon ttlltI dealt \\llIl .i newbornt'ourth.She tiiaiored m philoxophy. whichmade tor interesting conycixattonxduring my grungy. colleehouxe.rebel—u ithotttrii-pliiuxe.('omniuiiixiii—ixti‘t-so-btid teenyears. She xellx hottxex. xhe docxn'tmake anythingStill. xhe li.ix Luiglii the tint truetitlent hex not iii \\Ii.it one ..iii do.but iii \\Ii.lI one still die.ini \‘Iiettiught inc th.iI the bext bookx me theones \tithout pictures. becauselewei pieltnex \\.iti.intiiii.igiii;itioiiShe xitng to me .uid \\.ilked me toschool .uid lll.l|l.lL‘L’il to xiinee/e inkitchen inbuietx uheu ue p|.i_\edlittle ck Seek \lti‘ c'otikx lite slou'kind oI pudding tli.tt getx the skin Ilike on top. \\hen we iode ‘\'p.iteMountiuu" together. xhe \\.ix xc.ireilinto yelling th.it "tl .inything h.ippens. low you ” She knows herSugur Roy ;iiid II (' iiixt tix uell .ixher(ilenti Millet tind ldith l’iul.She g.i\e me New York (to. SanI'.I‘illll.'l\k'l‘. (‘oltttxiilin Houston.Paris. I).(‘. the (lirribeiiti. .\xi.i.London and built lt.ily .itid DisneyWorld tiyiee. She g;i\e rite theworld.Soiiictimcx. xhe xendx me "think-

t‘tt‘JIet

IECI-INICIAN
\\’eilniexd.i\. I‘ebrunry‘ to. 2000

mg of you" cards in the mail and. onoccasion. she still tries to cook’ me
special meals when I go home.We have held each other whenwe're broken and hurt each otherw hen we‘re hillel'.t)l~ course. it hasn't been all white-
picket Normuii Rockwell bliss. She|i.is called me a basttird and l havecalled her a bitch. We haye hit eachother and not cured when the other\\ ax cry trig. We hate grown ilptlrl.Still. we will always be a part ol‘each other. I have lettrned. And Idon't mean that in tiny cheap bio-IUfJIL‘dI \\.iy. No, We liay'e held eachother tor xo long [hill \ye have beentattooed by the others fingerprints.lach hits been imprinted by theUIIICI'.\ud. though I remember manythings about my riiother. that whichretiieniber Ie.txt ix n‘omeully Ilittt“huh I rcycie most' lhiit thisreintirktible uoiiituimmy lirst kiss.my lirxt \yord. lirxt ITIL‘liti tllltl t'irsthero lo\ex me.\nd l Ioie her. too.\ly mother is. alter it”. the singleperson who most makes me until tolie ti I;lIIlt‘l‘ to know the joy of see-ing .i piece oI' oiie's heart giiiti legs.iiid .tl‘llh tuid eyex and a mouth and\enture out into it bray e new world.So. on this non-Mother‘s Day. Iwould like to tell my mother thtit luould not be the man I am today il‘not tor her. Thank you. Mums.I’h.it‘x till I lime to say about tnymother. reader; \\ hat do you have toxgiy about yourx’ I ask you lhitttiuextiou not to urge you to tell rue.but to urge yott to tell her.
Qiii'xnoiiy .’ (ii/ii/iii'lili ." Semi themto Ili‘yll iiritertfl‘iii/inurom.

5 meat Bands!!! "ill! on WEI! M at Stillflfll Kills llecorits

ATTENTION STUDENTS
I 311 BASE- APPOINTMENT

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES:
DAYS. IZVL‘NINGS, WEEKENDS AVAILABLE
SCI-It'll..-'\RSIIIPS. INTERNSHIPS AWARDED.

CONDITIONS APPLY.
CI'STOMIER SALES/ SERVICE DEPARTMENT

C.-\I L NOW 788-9020. OR APPLY ONLINE
wit-w.workforstudcnts.c0m/np

ANNOUNCING A GRADUATION SERVICES EVENT

NCSU Bookstore

0 And more

GRADUATION FAIR

February 21-24 (Monday-Thursday)
10:00 am — 3:00 pm

SENIORS-ORDER YOUR CAP GOWNNOW!
Official NCS Graduation Announcements
Official Class Rings

It lS'l‘ISNS‘ 111 Friendly Drive

UNIVERSITY

The Place NC State Students Call Home

Get Your Application In Now!

FOR FALL 2000

Call 919.327.3800 Today!

EXPERIENCE THE UT DIFFERENCE
The UT Edge

Easy Phone and High Speed Internet Aceexx Iii I'.\et'y Room
' Air-Conditioned Rooms with liidiy idtitil 'I‘emperature ('oiitrol
0 line the Best View ot~ Campus While Dining on the Top ot‘ the Towers
. Resort-Style Pool and Beach Volleyball (‘ourt
Utilities Are Free So You Can Leave a Light on lior Your Friends
And Don‘t You Love It HOUSEKEEPING ill No Extra Cost

0 Spacious Laundry Facilities Just an Eley'ator Ride Away
LOCATION. LOCATION. LOCATION — l.i\'e Near Your Classes and Don't

Worry About Catching 11 Shuttle to (‘ampus

"gar.
Raleigh, NC 27607

Visit us at www.universitytowers.iiet or e-mail us ill utowers@aol.com

‘ié' .
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Sports

Wildcats knocked till the Pack inRECORD that nice! tum-10175.
.»\ hatiner till the “till iii the\‘l'iilf‘piiek‘s prtietiee facility iii(‘iiriiiieliziel (i) iiiiiiisiutii L‘tllllillll\ itlist «if the Ieiiiii‘s goals for tlie year.

Continued from Page to Continued from Page 10 Continued from Page 10 llliitil to unite for fporlr‘.’
.li)l1II (Iillltllk'l'. l1;I\ Liilllt' Iliiltl lill\ iil \L'I lllllllTCl‘ “all" ”k. l"te‘l\ l‘l'l\ Ill.. .. . . - ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ()II‘ il‘tlii-Jiiil ' I ‘ t ' ' I
IL‘I‘II‘IeIiIIiiiiximildiidiiIilxwil hit 1 k “(C ”I" Mu”- “uh “III :5 poteii- Illtli'L‘I lll‘lltl\Ll\\:‘(Ii It‘hlkl‘kn‘ILlUllliLIIiLII VK/ TeChnICIan sports Department '5t i t tic‘ \ . . .. l- . .' - titil llte \\ ildeiits hine lliILl it tough omen . . . - -currently filling writer posmons!

Contact Jack Daly at 515-2411 or
email at jack@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

According to SILWCIINUIL thatmakes this weekend's meet evenmore itiipiirttiiit.“We‘ie iilreiid)‘ htid one [homeloss] with Georgia. so we can‘tafford trio miin)‘ more." Stuenwti\iiid. "We‘ve grit :1 top If) IL'i'IIII in
Dem er eiiiiiiiig iii liiler III the )eiit‘.

hectitise she \itisii‘t i‘e.i||) disti-plitied. but \he e\eiitiiti||) grit tixetlto Ilie xylem .llltl h.i~ I‘L'L‘ll git-.itL‘\L‘|‘ \IllL‘C.” \‘ttltl (allltllt‘l "Slit ll.l\L‘tllhlilllll) iiiipim ed .llltl \\lIl'l\L'\l her\\.l_\ into high .\'( .-\.-\ eiiiiipetitiiiii."With all Hi the [\il\|ll\t‘ Illlll‘_‘\('tittdler. who I\ in lll\ Il\l )L‘iITLJIState. litIN ti) ~.i_\ .II‘tllII (‘.i\;iliei'e.

\L'llL‘tllllL‘ of their tl\\'l] with meetsLlL‘ilIIhl teams \llL‘li ‘d\ LSI'.\lit‘liigiiii. (ietirgiti and Nebraska."1 uni} kiiim thiit theyre in theSoutheast (‘iiiil‘ereiieo tilltl it‘s thehex! eiiiil'ereiiee iii the country"Stewiisiiii \tlltl. "In order for its in
ucsmm112

. O O I\llL‘ lt;l\ ,III\I .I\ Ilillt’II grind \Illll in “'n' “C " gm”? 1” IN“ I” IN“ And new gut Michigan Slkllt‘ Vlr lnla 10 2‘1!) about liiiii \Ili‘l .lIl ('.iiiiIIt-i ”I" “”“C I‘m‘l ”I "‘9“ ue ‘1“ ”1" coming in. iiiid l'iii I‘IL‘IH suredoes li;i\e tlllllt‘ .i I‘ll iil e\perieiit'e “""IW'I‘I- the_\'re trip 25 Si». lllls I\ .i higiii the field «it tlii me lie \\.I\ .i l\\t‘ .\ (I Shite illltl l\etiltiek} met meet Im- m -' Du e 3time (”Iliiiipmii on the lliiti~li Ie.iiii. iiiit'e etirl) iii the I‘lllll \L'ihllll tit 8mm.“ ”my.“ ”K.“ |\ What..t\ we .I\. :1 three llIlli‘ \\IIIIIi‘I II the ' - - - I I, . the lxeiittith |ii\it.itiiiii.il. llie . . a“mid l'l‘illt‘\~lilll.il I)i\ IIIL' ' ”I“! m Ik‘um I” I In” .7(‘liiiiiipiiiiixliips \ emson /lie I\ .III .iiii.i/iii-_' tinitlif \Iltl(I.I\;ll|\‘iL‘. llL \ ll‘i I.1l llIt' l‘i.‘\l Marketing and Adve'tISingciiiieh iii the .\('( If; \ iiiiir'h iiiiiie CIUb Meeting North carOhna 5 8thin! tits! .1 which lliiiiieli He gets to American Advertisrng Federationl\llll\\ )iiti .i\ an |Iltl|\ Iilll.lI .ilw .iiidlllul I\ really good.“Not tlIII) LlUL‘\ (‘il\tlllL'lL. L‘\L‘Cl iillthe dump hinird. \lte II‘l! (lllC\ hei t h P '. - . . it h npairt tn helping the Lilllllllllllll) .\Iie 8 9p en M C eteeen ed the .\( "(X Iiip Sn Sen iee 0f sman'me-Com:\\\ill'tl. \ihieh lllilllll\ the emitter &L‘llL‘L‘.\ \ltlilc‘lllhllllt'lt‘s IIt.il tlltl lIlL‘ Randy A Drawasiiiiist iii the L'llllllllllllll)."l \\;l\ retill} melted in um." and of ROI Marketing(‘iiuiliere ”I li.i\e lllltl ll great timeworking uith the little lxlth iiiidhelping Hill the eiiiiiiiiiiiiity"Willi till iiI' Iiei' Illl\l success.('tiuiliere has high hopes to Illilxllher etireer tit NC. State \\itli tlsstrong ii finish its she \lill'lL‘tl \\Illl.”l \\;iiit to remain (till\l\lL‘lll illltlhine ii 310ml .-\(‘(".\." \tlltl Ctii'iiliere."And Ill) tiltiiimie goal Is to makethe N(':\.-\\."

Special Guest Speakers Georgia Tech 58

Mmdmd49

dmdafim639

Wake Forest 2 10Today, February 16, 2000
Mann Hall Room 206
Meeting 5:30
Food/Networking 6:00 - 6230
Speakers 6:30 - 7:30

design by markoCo-sponsored by University Entrepreneurs Network) tommy bur/eson and david thompson

Classifieds

Line Rd Batestiii up II‘ I; \\iil.l\ \ilil Sill pct ll.” i-ir ii. I! 'ukl‘lil mer .‘t lei Iiniimi I\ ill'l :1» l‘( in It. m: «)11‘Call 515—2029 Policy Stateme tor \\Iillr1.iiii.it;i\ lit It)“ jin- r.. ”U ing..“Fax 5 I S—SI 33 in truth l'\l"'~ tlfiitl Ii) grin ‘Ill 1.1m - I!

. nCSLI catholic

Stu e tI d.iv $4.00 3 dart Still) between 9 am. and 5 p.m. to place an1 diix Skill 4 d.i 1'" Swill) ad with your Visa or Mastercard
5 tlil}\ SIIIIII (t‘cl.l}'\ SJIII tin)

'. . Non-Student_ line fills: 2 issues in advance @ noon 1 1“, gm , 1‘“ SW“ Found Hds. . . .. k . . . . _ . .iD e ad I I n e S nisplag lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon 3 dm mm 4 h“ Wm run list
A" M. - No exceptions. 5 days $25.01! or days Slllll \I-l."

Around Campus Roommates Wanted MILLENIUM OFFER NEW Camp Poyntelle Seeks Record label/internet compa- HeEiWWEr—ifidlirfiNorthflRidgefl E 2 7 EVOLKSWAGENS AND Counselors For Co-Ed ny seeking interns. Juniors Country Club has FT PT posi- SPRING BREAK PanamaHYUNDAIS. STUDENTS SIX Northeast PA, overnight and below preferred. Call trons available Morning. City Beach 8. daytona BeachMarketing and AdvertismgClub MeetingSpeCIal Guest Speakers'Today. Feb 16m Man HallRoom 206Meeting 5 30pm. Food andNetworking 6 00-630pm.Speakers 6:30-7.30pm
‘CATHOLIC STUDENTS New5: small groups are starting now.' meeting on-campiis Tuesday.‘— . Wednesday ornights ThursdayE mailnandomail corn
CATHOLIC MASS 0N CAM-PUS, Sundays at 11am and,7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall. .Call 833-9668 for other inlor'. 'mation.

I For Sale
IMovrng' CerWin»Vega D-7speakers $145/pair (Tape +jCD players also available)Dmm-srze fridge 365. studyliable With chairs $60.1;Furniture too'. All 080 CallZest-5720
For Sale! Tennis RacqueflelnCG "Michael Chang” for S.50' Year old Ifinterested calllNena at 816-0421

Furniture
‘Oueen mattress set Quilted‘top New. still in plastic 10,‘year warranty SuggestedLretail 5559 Will sacrifice for$195 Call 528-0509

Homes For RentI
IlIRoomate needed to share|3BD house. 15 minutes fromcampus $284/mo + 13 utili-'ties. Call Tayrn 755-6954

Apartments For Rent
IFurnished apartment for rent.‘Sublease available at Melroselapartments through July 31.l 2000. W/D. Pool. computerIlab. basketball court. cableincluded in rent. Near NCSU.Shuttle to and from campus.Personal Bedroom and bath»room. $300i’mo. 910-296-1180. emailslohandOB: hofmailcom
Melrose Sublease Available.1 Bedroom of ABD/4BA apt.Individual Lease. PrivateBath. Gated Entry. Club-house. including computerroom. weight room. studylounge. SWimming Pool.Volleyball Courts. $400/mo+ufilities. 829—9792.
Brand New Lake Park Aptvacancy. 480/48A W/D. Rentas of May 15. 2000. Call now336-852-8486.
1 bedroom With sharedkitchen. utilities included 5minutes from NCSU$330/mo. Available ASAP833-2222

2-3 roomatesneeded Starting June. July.Aug 4BR 3 BA House 5-10Min From Campus Will haveown bedroom and bathPlease call Brigette Smith859-6270
M F roommate wanted -mnie-diately to share BBR duplex2min walk to CameronVillage. 5min walk to campus5290 me e I 2 utilitiesFebruary rent paid 829-1731.
Roommate Needed ASAP'UniverSity Commons locatedon Wotfline 5125 securitydeposn and S325 month plus14 UllllleS Private bath,walk-in closet Call 418-5903for more info
Female roomates wanted toshare ABRABA Lake Parkcondo SAOOimo includes elec-tric. cable. water. private bath.Wi'D. ceiling fans. walk»inclosets. keylocked BR. pool.929-9600.
Kind female roomate wantedto share 3BR townhome onNCSU wolfline 2.58A. WiD.$3001’mo + 1i3 utilities. Prefersocral drinker and smoker,Call Mimi 854—5447.
Male Roommate NeededImmediately in townhouse offGorman on Wolfline nearNCSU WD. dishwasher.own huge bedroom, privatebathroom S300imonth Call836- 7610 or 859-0165
Looking for roommates Withrelerences you can trust?Your friends and y0urfriends's friends might knowsomeone and Sixdegrees canhelp you meet them.wwwsrxdegreescom

Condos For Rent
Female nonsmoking roomateneeded: Lake ParkCODdOlT‘IlnlUfT‘IS. Bedroom.bathroom. walk-in closet.Washer. dryer. and all appli-ancesll Brand new condo-miniumll Call 512-7600 Askfor Amber,
Condo for rent. Two 2BR.each W/ private bath. 1/2 bathon tst floor. Marble floors.fireplace. back patio.wash&dryer. dishwater. 3blocks from Brent Road.Across street from park.NICE! 859-5294

Cars
‘94 Chevy s-10. 4WD. red.145k. 84900. 859-3403. GoodShape. V-6. Cassette. AC.Chrome rims
‘96 Toyota Camry. Excellentcondition. White. maxed out.Willing to negotiate. 919—838-1154, Leave name and num-ber. Will call back.

MONTHS FROM GRADUA-TION OR RECENT GRADU-ATES QUALIFY FOR SPE-CIAL FINANCING. NOCREDIT REQUIRED. CALLJESSE NORDAN 828-0901EXT.325
Services

NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE.
Child Care

Sitter/Office Work.References requrred. Withinwalking distance 57 hr 828-9150.
Child care needed. Von DykeAve. in Raleigh For2 11 year—old girls. Needed for eightweeks during summer. Veryflexible SGihr. Call Cathy 838—8829
Wanted. Mature. energeticstudent to drive our car totransport children to activitiesin afternoon. PT duringschool. FT posnion duringsummer. We have 3 girls ages14.8.4 and 1 boy age 12 Highpay for the right candidateCall Chris at 829-2062 duringbusrness hours.

Help Wanted
Best Western Garner hiringimmediately for all shifts.Front desk and housekeep-ing. Apply in person. 126Cleveland Crossmg Dr.Garner. l-4O extt 312.
Clothing Wholesaler IS seek-ing to fill warehouse posrfionsimmediately and for summer.Close to campus. we offerflextble schedules and regularraises. You must be able to lift70 lbs. and have dependabletransportation. Call 1-800-550-0323 and leave phone Ifand time to call.

JeWish Federation Camp-3Hours from NYC- General,Sports. Drama. H20 8. Ans.Call 1-800-973-3866summers: poyntellecom orWWW.poynteIIe.com
Playmakers: The saucysports cafe IS located at 3801Hillsborough Street (acrossfrom Meredith College). Weare hiring full and part-timeposmons for cooks. floaters.and greeters. Cooks start at$8/hr. floaters and greetersstart at $7.50/hr. Call 743-5544 to set up an apt.
Attention NCSU students'Omega Sports in CrossroadsPlaza has openings for salesassomates. Flex hours. salesand buying incentives. fun.friendly atmosphere Call Tim859-2623
New Web company lookingFor a web destgner experi-enced in Java and GraphicsdESIgn. Flexible hours andexcmng opprtunities. Call274-2734 to set up an inter-Vlew.
Help needed. Boarding ken-nel/veterinary hospital PTweekdays and weekends.848-1926
Part-time at Glaxo avail towork 20-25 morning hr/wk.MS office skills and admin-istrative experience req'dCall Wolfpack alum Angels atACC Staffing 844-2900

606-389-9065 or send emailto )ason : hellorecordscom
Tutor needed- discreet mathand analySis of algorithms.Will pay. 549-2732. Ask forPaul
Work in the Summer duringthe Day. No Weekends orWeeknights. Summer CampPosmons Available this Sum-mer through the RaleighParks and RecreationDepartment. Different Campsare available ComputerCamps. Recreational Camps.Teen Camps. Please call ToniWebb at 831-6684 for anapplication. Pay ranges fromS7-101hour
Fun-lovtng and caring teach-ers needed. full-time and part-time. AA Center offers smallclassroom settings and excel-lent benetits. Apply to: Terri.YWCA. 782-3072
Bartender wanted (beer salesand concessions) for SoccerDome America. Must be ableto work Monday or Tuesdayshift. 3.00-11130pm, Otherdays and weekends alsoavailable. $7/hr to start. 859-2997
Counselors need to work Withschool-age children duringafter school care Weekdayafternoon posrtions availablein Raleigh and Cary Apply

Internet start-up looking tohire students fluent in SpanishWith excellent communicationand PC skills. Please sendyour resume toMCapIice-.;22iszas.com or faxto 919-782-9941
Fraternities/SororitieslcIubs/Student GroupsStudent organizations earn$1.000-2.000 With the easycampusfundraisercom threehour fundraising event. Nosales required. Fundraisingdates are filling qutckly. so calltoday! Contact campus-fundraisercom. (888) 923-3238. or Visit www.campus-fundraisercom

Clerkical help wanted.Approximately 3 hr/day.Monday-Friday. Must havetransportation to RaleighCourt House. $15/hr.Contact Andy at 516-3622
Evening work available Monthru Thurs 6-9pm $10/hr plusbonus info gathering. Casualdress. 10 min from campus offGlenwood Ave. Call Tracy571-0888
Velvet Cloak Inn. 1505Hillsborough Street. GuestSeNlCes Rep. FT or PT; 73 or3-11pm. Come apply for agreat work experience! 828-0333

Employment opportunitiesNCSU com genetics programSpring semester/summerpositions available. Gain valu-able technical experience.Flexible work schedule. $7/hr.Call 515-7039. Ask forAndrea. Ramsey. Terry.
Help Needed ImmediatelyWeekday Hours. TheRaleigh Parks and RecreationDepartment is hiring 4 staff tohelp with the Summer CampRegistration. The job beginsin March and will run throughMay. Pay is $7/hr. All type ofshifts are needed from 93m-6pm Please call Toni Webb at831-6684 to apply.

YWCA 828-3205 or 834-7386
Looking for a GREATSummer Job!!!Raleigh Parks and Recreationhas over 2000 summer )obopportunities for camp direc-tors 8. counselors. lifeguards.corporate leisure services.amusement ride operators.parks maintenance. andmany more. Excellent Pay!For more information and anapplication call(919) 890-3285 or (919) 831—6640

Need a PT Job??$7.00/hr5 shifts. work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30pm.Mon-Thursez30-9’15pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!!!Fill out our on-Iine applica—tion!www.ncsu.edulannualfund/call.htmOr Call 513-2616 if interested
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?Gain “hands-on" BusrnessExperience for yourRESUMEEarn Over $6,000For more information visitWWW.TUlTlONPAlNTERS.COM

GO
PACK

Afternoon 8. Weekend ShiftsAvailable FREE GOLF’Contact Dave Saver NorthRidge COuntry Club 847-O796ex256
Need a pt lob” $6 50m 5Shifts. work 3 (Sunday 530-8 30PM. Mon-Thursfs 30-9:15PM) (Dav hours avail;ON CAMPUS'“ Fill out ourOrr-line dpDIICaIIOR'WWthsuedu annualfiind calI. Or call 513-2616 if interest-ed.
Laboratory AsosstaniNeeded to perform generallab and office duties 10-20hri‘wk, flexible scheduleCentennial Campus. FungalGenome Center ContactThomas Mitchell at 513-3926
Autism 800er 01 NC needsCamp Counselors for summerreSIdential camp sewing children amd adults With autismLocated 30 minutes smith ofChapel Hill Internship creditpossrble. Needed May 21-August 5 Contact BeckyCable at (919) 542-1033 orbcable 1 .itttixiiixiitit'li in vii}
STATE EMPLOYEES CRED-IT UNION2401 BLUE RIDGE ROADRALEIGH. NC 27607PEAK TIME POSITIONSAVAILABLE MONDAY-FRLDAY 38 00 HR NO BENEFITS, NEEDS TO PASS ACREDIT AND CRIMINALRECORDS CHECK CALLLEAH SHEARIN AT 782-3614"EQUAL EE"EMPLOY-MENT/AFFIRMATIIVEACTION EMPLOYER. Mi‘F"
Lost: Gold and Silver BraceletGreat Sentemental valuePlease call 858-7358 Withinfo.

Work Wanted
Retired physician seeks officehelp, Flexible hours variedtasks. Knowledge ofMicrosoft Office needed.Organized self-starter Withintegrity and sense of humordesired. $9/hr. 828-2245
Business Opportunity

FREEI Unleash The Power ofYour Computer! Stan making$$$ in your spare time. FREEDemo shows How. Go To:www.angelfire.com/nc2/demot, Nothing to lose!

Place—your clas-
sified ad here!

515-241 I l

Homework problems got youstumped? O I C EducationalServices can help Send usyour problems and well e-mail you clear detailed solu-tions that teach and explain'See our web Site for detailsand sample solutionswww picnow com

INTERNSHIPStudent action WithFarmworkers Paidintern-ship for the summer workWith farmworkers in NC andSC Contact Dr Wallace at515-9025 for more info
The Crydance is playing atHam's Deli on Franklin St. onFeb 18th at 10 30 pm
Student Action forFarmworkers Paid summerinternship. Applications dueFeb 12 1999 Contact TimWallace. 515- 9095. EmailTim Wallace at ncsuedu forinformation and applications
SCORE BIG. SCOREOFTEN WithMYBYTES COM Registertoday and get free CD of coolmusrc and much more

Wanted
Need 2 tickets for NC Statevs Diike Will pay Cash 919-383 501-1
AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOT»BALL club seeks playersBeginners welcome CallGlenn 845-1068
Nice Nice model/Talentagency now casting for negroiamaica spring break 2000Winners are flown down andWill model for caffeine cloth-ing To enter. Slgl‘t up on-linewww.mcenicecom.

Spring Break
MYRTLE BEACH. SCSPRING BREAK-GRADWEEK575 8 UP PER PERSON!!!www.mtroatmyrtlebeachcom1-800-645-3618

(Ek‘d‘jrmrji‘c;ik"vj_a;TI
ksjdtkljoaisduf:kj;
Ikcjv:iuapsiodutlk

FL. Best Oceanfront Hotelsand Condos Lowest Prit‘es‘WWW.bl’eaijl>’ta\el cum(800) 985-6789
Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go freeto Bahamas CancunJamaica or Florida forSpring Break Nc sellinginvolved Lowest on. eand reputable comraiiymake it easy springer-oak-travel com 1 800-678-6386

ALTERNATIVE SPRINGBREAK- Yoga meditationSinging. dancnig muSic. funfriends. games. Outdoors rl't‘Jumping, vegetziiian 5195Missouri Ozarks 35-311 '312-3918 Info brochure 1800-896-2387 r"http ‘ WWW iii-students cx
Springfest 2000' 'TheCelebration for StudentsClassm Beach Cottages 21The Pirates Com A BeachWeek SpeCial for Party.Animals Don't Miss outStudent Beachline ‘8007 l 4 8 6 8 7Myrtlebeachtours com Weare your place at the beach

Technician
is looking for

. Marketing or
3 Business Illil‘IUI'x
ill‘litl would like to
jump start our

onlinc advertising
progrtiiii.

You must under—
stand how the
internet works
and be familiar
with advertising .
on the web. Main
duties include: ‘
negotiating con—

tracts with nation-I
a] placement ‘

agencies and CO- I
branding agents. I
Please email I

abhait@unity.ncsu.edu I
if interested.
Include your
resume in the

body of the mes-
sage. No attach- f
merits please! I

-______-_lI



SCORES
Wake Forest 7i. Men’s basketball S3

The Wolfpack women’s swim team heads to Chapel Hill this weekend forthe ACC Championship meet. The Pack placed fifth at last year‘s meet.just 30 points outside of third place.

Wednesday

,, The Pack women swim into ACC’s H

o orts

OThe N.C. State women’s swim team
heads to Chapel Hill this weekend for
the ACC Championships.

Hos Gonrntvst.tt'i‘ Writer
Tlte NC. State women‘s swim teamwill compete iii the 2000 Atlattttc(‘oast (‘onference Championships tltisweekend at the Kotii'y Natatorium InChapel Hill.
The Wolfpack struggled to a l~5record itt .i totiglt conference. But atthe same time. the teatn still doubled

winners in State‘s l57-Xo loss to No.l7 North Carolina on Feb. 4.Non-conference opponents ltaveproven less difficult for the women‘sswim team.The Pack scored a double win overOld Dominion aitd Texas Cltristiatt matri-mect on Jan. 2|. In an 80-58 winover T(‘l'. (ia/da led the way with awitt the liltt-itteter backstroke. NatalieJones placed first iii the l()()»iiietet‘breaststroke. lieth Boltnsack was vic-tortous In the 200-meter butterfly aitdBrandi Stergion won the fill-meterlTL‘CKl) Ie()l)l' was a 90-44 victim of the Pack.thanks III part to Stergion and (iaztla.its overall win total from last seasonwith a Ill-o record. The team‘s It) wins

board.

who both won twoWHAT: events.In the I999-2000 season were the most . As with any otherfor any Pack women‘s swim teain WOMEN 8 sport in the. ACC.since 1992-93. SWIM ACC’S the women‘s swimIn the conference championship meet WHEN: field is virtually aa year ago. the Pack tell just 30 points dead heat.short of third place. THURSDAY' Throughout theShelley (‘avaliet‘e aitd Annamaria SATURDAY. season. VirginiaGa/da lead a team into this year‘s meet WHERE' led the ACC in thethat is capable of placing just as htgli ' standings attd iit(‘avaliere. a diver. was the 1997 ACC KOURY the national poll.champion on the one-meter diving NATATORIUM But [NC andFlorida State haveThis season. she has made a routineof placing first in contpetitions on theone—meter and three-meter boards. Inthe Pack‘s only conference victoryagaittst Duke. Cavaliere set the school{fl-.- record on the three-meter board with amark of 336.805.Gazda. who didn‘t start competingfor the Pack until Jan. 7. has also beenconsistent. Although Clemson soundlydefeated State 163-78 in the team‘sfinal regular season conference battle.Ga/da won the l00-meter backstrokein a time of 58.6l.Cavaliere and Gti/da were also event

also represented tlte ACC well iii the(‘SCAA rankings.Earlier in the season. each team wasranked among the top 20. In the mostrecent poll. Virginia is No. 7 and [NCis No. 20.Virginia finished the ACC season 5-0. and l'NC finished 4- l. State checksin at sixth. w hile Duke is winiess in theconference.Wake Forest and Georgia Tech arethe only ACC teams that don‘t fieldwomen‘s swim teams.The ACC championship meet kicksoff at ll am. on Thursday.

Cavaliere making a splash for Pack
miotShellyCavaliel‘elooltstokeepupthegood

. tat r‘ttcr
When it comes to setting standards. senior ShellyCavaliere knows what it‘s all about.In her freshman year. Cavaliers exploded onto thediving scene in the Atlantic Coast Conference like astick of dynamite. She won the ACC Championshipson the one-meter board with a score of 412.00 andhasn’t looked back since.Although it was her greatest accomplishment.Cavaliere's success in her freshman year wasn‘t limit-ed to just her ACC Championship. She also finishedninth at the ACC‘s on the three-meter board with ascore of 622.70.She then qualified for the NCAA Zone lll Diving

Meet where she finished 18th on the one-meter andlist on the three-meter board. And then. she receivedthe John Candler Outstanding Diver Award as thePack‘s most outstanding diver.“Winning the ACC Championship was definitelytny greatest accomplishment since I've been at State."said Cavaliete.However. it brought lots of expectations that havebeen hard to live up to since.Even with all of the exceedingly high expectationson her. Cavaliere had a successful sophomore seasonas she finished fifth in the ACC’s on the three-meterboard. She also experienced success against NorthCarolina as she won the three-meter competition.Last year in her junior season. Cavaliere experi—enced more consistency and overall success than thefirst two years combined. The list of achievements goon and on.Once again. she won the John Candler Award. Shewas the runner-up on the one—meter board and seventhon the three-meter boardat the ACC's. She MIKE Pram/stars

oTlIe ll.C. State gymnastics team will try to
follow up last weekend’s record-setting per-
formance on Saturday against Kentucky.

Jtnmv flSHtth—.—.___.__..\sstst.tiit Sport s l‘ditt‘t
By the nuntbers. the NC. State gymnastics

team had its best meet ever Friday at theHearts Invitational.
The l9th-ranked Wolfpack (6-4) is now

faced with trying to put on an encore per-formance when it takes on the KentuckyWildcats on Saturday in ReynoldsColiseum,
The Pack had actually struggled in its two

previous meets. particularly on beam.before last weekend's record performance.Head coach Mark Stevenson chalked theteam‘s improvement up to hard work andrenewed confidence.
"They were real focused. and you could

see that it was an attitudinal thing."Stevenson said. "They decided they weregoing to do what they needed to do. and
they did. And you saw them work that hardall week in practice."
“It was all in our head." junior co-captainSara Dolan added. “We just came out therewith confidence and did what we had todo."
The challenge for NCSU this weekend isto try to build on the momentum from itsrecord-setting meet. The Pack still had to

WINNER OF THE JOHN CAULDER OUTSTANDING DIVER
AWARD AFTER HER FRESHMAN AND JUNIOR SEA-
SONS...NAMED TO THE ALL-ACC TEAM LAST
YEAR...PLACED iN THE rop THREE IN EVERY MEET IN
THE ONE-METER DURING THE 1998-99 SEASON...THE
1997 Acc CHAMPION ON THE ONE-METER BOARD

Gymnasts lo-okto roll on

seven

count a fall. so the team knows that there isstill room for improv emeitt.”To count .I fall shows that we are a goodteam. and we can still improve on the Noscore." said junior Amy Langetidorf.Several of the l’ack‘s gymnasts are comtngoff of career nights at the Heartsinvitational.
Langendorf posted a 39.325 in the all—around. the second-highest score in NC.State history. Langcndorf was named EastAtlantic Gymnastics League (EAGL)Gymnast of the Week forher erformance.WHAT: “lpvvas just workingGYMNAST'CS hard all week."
VS UK Langendorf said. "JustWHEN: everything was on. Myvaults were better. andSATURDAY' my beam was a lot better.7300 RM- So that‘s what reallyWHERE: helped everything out."REYNOLDS Senior Maggie HaneyCOLISEUM ptit her stamp on the meetwith just the third It) inthe history of the NC.State gymnastics program. Haney’s perfectscore was the second of her career and thePuck‘s first ever on lloor.Sophomore Kelli Brown also had a bril-liant meet. posting career highs in the all-

around (38.825) and on floor (9.925) andtying her top mark on vault (9.875).Kentucky. currently 34th in the country. is
See RECORD. Page 9

Wilmington in

placed in the top three inevery meet on the one-meter board. includingsix victories. She placedin the top three in II of13 meets on the three-meter board. includingvictories.finally. she set two poolmarks

respective events.
Cavaliere.

And ACC title.
at UNC-

Shelley Cavallere has been a bright spot for State.

This season has been more of the same forHeading into this weekend‘s ACCChampionships in Chapel Hill, she probably repre-sents State‘s best chance for winning an individual
All of this success. according to head diving coach

her See RECRUIT. Page 9

Baseball hosts Elon
College
NC State's baseball team vvtllhost lilon (‘ollege today at 3 pm. atDoak Field. The game was ortgi-nally scheduled for Feb. 5. but wascancelled due to snow.The Wolfpack opened its seasonin Charleston. SC. this past week-end. posting a win and two losses.[It the first game of the Winn-DixieShootout. the Pack fell l0-2 to Fast(‘aroltna Saturday saw a pitchers‘duel. with State ending tip on theshort side of the stick. 2~l. Sunday.the Pack earned its first win of theseason. an ll-2 victory over OldDominion.
Terah James Named
ACC Rookie of the
Week
The Wolfpack's starting pointguard Terah James earned ACCRookie of the Week honors. Sheaveraged 15.0 points per game. fourrebounds and 4.5 assists in State'swins over Maryland and Clemson.The West Palm Beach. Fla. nativeshot 60 percent from the floor (l2for 20) and 75 percent (6 for 8)from the free throw stripe. AgainstClemson. the rookie scored a team—high l6 points. including eight inthe final two minutes.James averages 8.8 points. 4.2assists and 3.0 rebounds per game.

She currently ranks second iii theState record books for assists by afreshman with l0l. James is thethird N.(‘. State freshman. alongwith Kaayla (‘hones attd AmySimpson. to earn Rookie of theWeek honors.
Langendorf Named
EAGL Gymnast of the
Week
The Wolfpack‘s Atny Langendorfhas been named the liAGLGymnast of the Week for her per»formanee at this past weekend'sHearts Invitational. The junior frotnGambrills. Md.. led the Wolfpack(6-4) to a firstsplace finish and anew school record with a teamscore of l9(t.225.Langendot'f finished first in theall-around with a 39.325 score. hercareer high and the second bestmark in NCSU history. Slte alsofinished first on bars with a 9.9 andwas fifth on beam (9.8). She had a9.75 on vault and a 9.875 on floor.as well.
Wrestling match with
UVA rescheduled
NC. State‘s wrestling team Willmake up its match against theVirginia Cavaliers on Sunday. Feb.20 at 2 pm. The ntatch was can»celled due to the record snowfall inRaleigh two weeks ago.

SCHEDULE
Men‘s basketball vs. Duke. 2/l9. 1:30

Woitten‘s basketball at Duke. Hi 7. 7 00Wrestling vs. ['Nt‘. 2/l 7. 7:30
Gymnastics vs. Kentucky. 2/l9. 7:00

Swimming - ACC's. 2/I 7—2/l9

Pack falls on

road again

0 The Wollpack’s road woes continued with a 71-53 loss
at Waite Forest.

.‘\.\\v\ I.itcd l‘Icss

WINSTON-SALEM. NC. .-. North (".ii'olina Staledidn't ltang around to the end to lose this road gaiitcWake Forest got 20 potitts from Darius Songatla andheld the Wolfpack to 23 percent shootIIig In the ttisiltalf en route to a 7l»53 victory Tuesday night. puttinga dent tttto Nt‘. State's NCAA totirnatitettt hopes.After close losses at Maryland attd Virginia. theWolfpack was blown out tltts time around. losing Itstttitth straight Atlantic (‘oast (‘onlerence road gamedating to last season.The Demon Deacons tlJ-l l. 5-7——_”—‘Ace) bolted to .i 33-l5 halftime NCSU 53lead ~ . and after one scare midway WAKE 71through the secottd hall w won (oronlv the third time tit their last Iiigames. Wake Forest also improved to l()-() this seasonwhen scoring 70 or more points.The Wolfpack (15-8. 5-7) picked a bad time to fallInto a slump. After a l5-4 start. NC. State has lost tottrstraight with No. ., . « I.3 Duke coming to ”Raleigh onSaturday.AnthonyGrundy scored 30points againstWake Forest in a ~ .76-56 Wolfpackwin a month ago, ,_but was held tofive in this meet-ing as NC. Statewas limited to aseason~low pointtotal iii the firstltalf. Damien 'Wilkins led theWolfpack with 2!poiitts ~~ all itt w. emu.The Wolfpack tell at W kethe second half. Forest 71-53.The Wolfpackfell Into a 9-0hole less than three minutes into the game and DantonThornton picked tip his second foul a minute later asthe Detnon Deacons opened a lS—I lead.During one time out. Wolfpack coach llerb Sendekthrew his clipboard to the floor tit disgust as he lecturedhis club. But nothing seemed to work right in the open-ing 20 minutes .is NC. State got off to a 2—bit IJ st.ittand finished tltc half (v-l'ot’~2(v with l l turnoversThornton fouled ottt for the eighth time this seasonwith ll):47 left as the Wolfpack was iii the process oftritiuntng a 22—point deficit to nine.Wake Forest led 5040 with (v: IS left before a pair oflay tips by Rafael Vidatirreta gave the Demon Deaconssome breathing room.

Standings

Men

Duke 10 1

North Carolina 7 4

Maryland 6 4

Virginia 7 5

NC. State 5 7

Wake Forest 5 7

Florida State 4 6

Georgia Tech. 3 7

Clemson 3 9

See ACC Page 9


